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RECREATION HALL TH E COMMONS 
THE ALUMNUS 
April of 1934 
VOL. XVIII IOWA ST ATE TE AC H ER S COLLEGE No. 2 
Alumni Luncheon . . . 
R EUNION of Twenty-Five Y ear Class ( 1909). 
Bz on hand Sunday , Junz 3, at 12 :30 P . M . in the 
New Commons to welcome old friends and revive 
those happy memories of College Days at Cedar 
Falls 
y ES, copies of the 1909 OLD GOLD - that yel-
low-covered yearbook with its soft purple kid back-
ing , will be there for ycur perusal . 
Remember the Class Colors? Blue and White. 
Class Flower, White Carnation. Class Yell, "White 
and Blue, Tried and True, Tried and True, Blue 
and White, Blue and White, Naught Nine, All 
Right. " (From the Old Gold of 1909.) 
Remember the date , Sunday, June 3 . ( See Inside 
Back Cover for Full Commencement Program.) 
THE ALUMNUS 
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Meet the Fourth and Final Faculty Group • • • • • 
(These are t he last of the '' Meet t he Facul-
ty'' pict1ires which have been presented by the 
Almnnus in an attempt to acquaint graduates 
with the 111e1nbers of the college staff .) 
J RVI G H. HART, director of the Extension 
Di vision at Teachers College, probably needs 
no introduction, a· he is known by hundred· of 
alumni and especially alumni an l teachers 
throughout the state of Iowa. H e ser ved a pres-
ident of the Iowa State Teachers Association 
from 1932-33, aml w,as for six years chairman of 
the Committee on Certification of the Iowa State 
Teachers Associatio n. He is a member of everal 
educational asso ·i at ion aJ1d societies . 
Mr. H ar t attended Franklin Academy at 
J<'ranklin, Nebraska, from 1890 to 1894, and was 
awarded the Bachelor of Arts Degree in 1898 
from Grinnell College. He wa enrolled at the 
University of Iowa as a graduate student from 
1900 to 1901. 
Previous to his coming to Teachers College, 
Mr. Hart was an instructor at Franklin Academy 
and Blees Military Academy at Macon, Missouri. 
He served as commandant at P eacock Milita ry 
Academy, San Antonio, Texas; Carlisle Military 
Academy at Arlington, Texas; Lakeside Classical 
Institute at San Antonio, Texas; and principal 
of the Bradford School at San Antonio. H e was 
editor of the Allison, Iowa, Tribune i n 1908. H e 
is author of several short stor ies and articles 
I. H. Hart 
which have been published at various times in 
journals a nd magazines. 
The three chief phases of activity carried 
on by the Department under the supervision of 
Mr. Hart are : (l) correspondence study and ex-
(Continued on Page 20) 
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General Office 
Anna R. Wild 
M ISS ANNA R. WILD need no introduction 
to graduates and former students of the 
past twenty-one years, for she has served as Ex-
ecutive Secretary at Teachers CoUege since 1913. 
In 1896 she was employed at Iowa State Teachers 
College as a stenographer, and in 1900 she was 
made secretary to the President. She received 
h0T edu(lation at Teachers College and the Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, Business College. 
Until 1890, when the first secretary to the 
President was appointed, the office work con-
nected with the College WM done by the Pres-
ident, with occasional assistance on the part of 
faculty members and students. During the 
twenty-one years following, the number of office 
employees increased to seven, all of whom had 
desks in the Office of the President. 
In 1911, the General College Office was es-
tablished in t he room fo rmerly used as a library. 
About thi s time, a n increase in the number of 
administrative officers, the organization of the 
Extension Division, and the expansion of the 
duties of department heads and faculty members 
necessitated the employment of additional 
clerical workers, until now there are thirty-
seven in this division, including eleven secrc-
ta.ries, fl ve record clerks, fourteen stenographers, 
one cashie r, three bookkeepers, two machine 
operators (mimeograph, multigraph, and photo-
stat), and one telephone operator. All clerks, ex-
cept the President's secretary and the book-
keeper, continued in the General Office until 
1914, when transfers were made to other offices 
needing the full time of one or more clerks. 
It is the aim of the clerical di vision to be 
of real service to administrative officers and 
faculty members in the conduct of their work, 
and to serve students directly in ma tters in 
Wlh.ich the clerks are qualified to give assistance. 
Faculty members to whom a full-time clerk has 
not been assigned may call upon the General 
College Office for service a~ any time. Clerks 
are subject to transfer from one office to another 
as the work demands, thus permitting the time 
of each clerk to be fully employed, and the un-
usual as well as the ordinary loads to be cared 
for with reasonable promptness. 
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MANY of the graduates and former students 
of the past five years will remember Dr. E. 
W. Goetch, director of the Placement Bureau at 
Teachers College, as the man who helped them 
obtain their positions. 
Dr. Goetch was made head of the Placement 
Bureau in the fall of 1928. The service was 
formerly administered by the Bureau of Recom-
mendations, which was under the supervision of 
the Registrar's Office. 
Dr. Goetch received the B. Di. Degree in 
1906 and the M. Di. Degree in 1909 from Iowa 
State Teachers College. He was awarded the 
Bachelor of Arts Degree in 1910, the Master of 
Arts Degree in 1920, and the Ph. D. Degree in 
1925 from the University of Iowa. 
He has served at different times as rural 
teacher, instructor, pripcipal, and superintend-
erut of elementary and secondary schools in 
Iowa, and acted as director of extension summer 
schools for three summers. He came to Teachers 
College in 1918 as professor of rural education, 
and in 19·21 was made professor of education, 
serving in this capacity until 1928, when he was 
appointed Director of the Placement Bureau, in 
addition to his duties as professor of educaition. 
The unusual background which Dr. Goetch 
has had in the various types of teaching ex-
perience has fitted him especially well to un-
derstand the qualifications and needs of the 
schools, and the type of teachers that the school 
officials of the state require. Dr. Goetc,h is well 
known in Iowa, having rendered some kind of 
educational service in every county in the state. 
The Placement Bureau, under the direction 
of Dr. Goetch, aids former students and gradu-
ates of Teachers College in obtaining teaching 
Placement: Bureau 
Dr. E. W. Goetch 
positions, and at the same time aims to render 
distinct and unique services to the superintend-
ents and boards of education in reco=ending 
candidates to them for teaching positions in the 
public schools. When there is an opportunity, 
the Bureau gives its registrants all the support 
in securing positions which is justified by their 
collegiate record and their professional experi-
ence. 
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Library 
Anne Stuart Duncan 
MISS ANNE STUART DUNCAN has served 
as head of tho Library at Teachers College 
since 1913. Under her C'apable supervision it has 
grown until it now ranks as one of the largest 
and most complete of all teachers' college lib-
raries in the United States. 
Miss Duncan had considerable experience as 
a librarian before coming to Teachers College. 
She served as reference librarian from 1905 to 
1908 at the University of Chicago, and from 1909 
to 1912, she was in charge of the public library 
at Marquette. She taught from 1890 to 1893 and 
acted as high school principal in 1897 at Oscoda, 
Michigan. 
Mis Duncan received the B. L. Degree in 
1897 at the Univcr ity of Michigan, and was 
awarded the Library Diploma in 1904 from the 
University of Chicago. 
When the ol<l building of the Soldiers' Or-
phans' Homo became the nucleus of the Normal 
School in 1876, the Library consi tccl of perhaps 
a dozen volumes on a single helf in a. corner of 
one of the rooms set apart foT chool purposes. 
When Gilchrist Hall was completed in 1 82, 
the Library was moved to a room on the second 
floor of that building. In the following year, 
with the increaso of pace and number of book , 
it was necessary to place the fir:t librarian iu 
charge. ·when Central Hall was ready for use in 
1900, the entire first floor, with the exception of 
a uite of rooms for the President's Office wa. 
occupied by the Library. 'l'he present library 
building wa opened in May, 1911. The 35,000 
books wero shelved on the main reading floor, 
the other three floors being used for recitatio11 
rooms and the museum. The steady growth has 
continued, until now the number of volumes is 
approximately 103,000. The main reading room, 
which is well-lighted and beautifully decorated, 
has a seaiting capacity of 300 readers. There arc 
in addition many small study rooms shelving 
special collections such as art, music, education, 
fiction, government documents, seating about 300 
more readers. A well-equipped juvenile library 
serves the needs of the Training School. 
The library staff now includes eight tra.i.ned 
librarians, with an average of forty student 
assistant each term. 
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DR. F. . MEAD has been director of the Stu-
dent Health Service at Teachers College 
. ince 19~0. H e received the M. D. D gree in 
1 93 from the University of Io11°n,, and in 1895 
ho was awarded tho M. D. Degree at Pennsyl-
vania Sta.to University. He did graduate work at 
Vieru1a University Hospital during the ummers 
of 1897 a.nd 1898. 
The Student Health Service was establishe] 
in 1915 for tho b ene fit of all tuclents who might 
need med ic•al or hospital attention. The . ervice 
is ba eel upon the conviction that with a large 
group of ~,oung people, b t.ter control of conta-
gious cliscas and ·urgical condition at less ex-
pense to the individual can be furnished by in-
stitutional management. 
In 1909, the President' former home wns 
used a: a. hospital, and M1·s. Anna M. Potter be-
came the health nmse. Dming the influenza Ppi-
demi · of 1918, ot-l1Pr hous<'s on College Hill wPrP 
1·ented and fort.v extra b('(IS prnvidrd. In 1920, 
n, definit<' h<>alth nnit was mov<'d int-o the brick 
building that had former!~, been u:ed for isola-
tion. 'l'l1is strncture was nlrngPd and became 
the general hospital. At this time, Mrs. Birdie 
Bickley, R. ., became the head nurse; 1:r ·. 
Clara Houghkirk, R. ., surgical as ·i tant, and 
l¼i.ss Lulu Stickney, night nurse. Dr. Mead was 
made director. Dr. George A. Bairnson was as-
si tant health director from 1924 to 1930. Since 
that time, Dr. Helen Lynch ha been employed 
us health director for Bartlett Hall. After the 
purchase of land for the men's athletic field was 
pffected, two of the houses that remained unsol l 
were moved to a location near the general hos-
pital. 
'rhe College Hospital has seventeen bed 
nvailable and all mod ern nppliances, including 
Health Service 
Dr. l'. N. Mead 
Thermo Light, Diathermy, X-ray, and a well-
equipped operating room for major and minor 
surgery. A second building is used for the 
Jiealth Office and urses' Home, while a third 
is for isolation of all contagion. diseases. 
Physicians' vi it to students' room s ar<' 
without charge both in rooming houses and d01·-
mitorie ·, and all . ick students are urged to come 
to the College Hospital where their meclicnl needs 
receive careful attention. 
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Publicit:y Office 
G. H. Holm.es 
MAKE acquaintance with George H. Holm.es, 
editor of your alumni publication for the 
past four years. One of his first privileges as 
editor of the publication was th,at of changing 
the name and format of "The Alumni News 
Letter.'' Since 1929, the quarterly has been is-
sued as a thirty-two page magazine entitled 
'' The Alumnus.'' 
In addition to editing The Alumnus, Mr. 
Holmes acts as assistant professor of Journalism, 
and is director of the Publicity Office. Before 
coming to Teachers College he served as instruc-
tor in Journalism at the University of South 
Dakota at Vermillion for two, years. At one time 
he served as reporter on the Cleveland Plain 
Dealer, Cleveland, Ohio. He attended the Uni-
versity of Buffalo from 1921 to 1923, and was 
awarded the Bachelor of Arts Degree in 1925 
from the University of Michigan at Ann Arbor. 
He received the Master of Arts Degree in 1926 
from the same institution. 
The Publicity Office, under the supervision 
of Mr. Holmes, operates a News Service through 
which newspaper stories are mailed throughout 
the state, maintains a clearing house for college 
information, and provides a general service head-
quarters for students working on the College 
Eye, student newspaper, and the Old Gold, stu -
dent yearbook. 
Through the News Service, facts concerning 
the activities, honors, awards, researches, and 
accomplishments of facuLty members and stu-
dents are gathered and stories written and 
mailed to the different papers in the state. In 
addition, pictures and special stories concerning 
students who figure prominently in even.ts at the 
College are prepared and sent to the home town 
papers. 
The Publicity Office is equipped with a large 
filing cabinet where all newspaper cuts and cop-
per halftones of students, faculty members, and 
the college buildings are filed, and a photographic 
outfit for taking pictures in connection with 
news events. Pictures of nearly every member 
of the Faculty are now on file in this office. 
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M ISS MARYE. HAIGHT, director of Bartlett 
Hall, women's dormitory at Teachers Col-
lege, will be remembered by hundreds of gradu-
ates and former students who roomed in the 
dormitory whil~ attending college at Cedar Falls. 
The dormitory has grown during the past fifteen 
years from a building housing 128 young women 
to one now equipped to accommodate over 500. 
Previous to coming to Teachers College in 
1921, Miss Haight had experience a primary 
teacher in the Cedar Rapids, Iowa, schools for 
eleven years, a Y. W. C. A. secretary for two 
years, and a supervisor of home economics in 
high school · of Cedar Rapids from 1908 to 1921. 
Miss Haight received her secondary educa-
tion in the Cedar Rapids high school . She had 
one year of 1 ormal Training at Cedar Rapids, 
and attended Coe College of Cedar Rapids, in 
1900. She was awarded the Home Economics Di -
ploma in 190 from the Bradley Polytechnic In-
stitute, and was enrolled at Stout Institute in 
1909 aud the 'l'eachers' ollege, olumbia ni -
versity in 1915. 
In the early days, Bartlet Hall wa com-
posed of one unit, housing over 500 girl , but 
now for purposes of more efficient administra-
tion and happier living, Bartlett Hall is divided 
into two residence units known as Bartlett Hall 
East and Bartlett Hall West. Each unit is pro-
vided with a spacious living room with smaller 
living rooms adjoining. Each living room is 
newly furnished and is most inviting with its 
romfortable chairs, tables, lamps, radio, piano, 
and writing desks. Fireplaces, always ready to 
light, are the joy of the residents. 
Material changes, however, do not represent 
all the progress that ha been made. In keeping 
with the present educational pbilo ophy that a 
Bartlett Hall 
Mary E . Haight 
college is responsible for the social education of 
its ·tu dents as well a.s their academic education, 
life in the dormitory is being planned more and 
more so as to create an atmo phere which will 
h Ip each girl in the development of self-control, 
in the art of gracious and whole ome living, and 
in the pursuit of intellectual adventure. This is 
the direct responsibility of a House Council, the 
student governing body in each unit of the iior-
mitory. 
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SPARKLING GEORGIAN MIRRORS STUDENT LOUNGE, THE COMMONS 
New Commons Fulfills Dream of Social Program ... 
'o me conception of the cltar,n of the beau-
tifully appointed new Commons building at the 
College 111oy be obtained in the descriptions and 
pictures here presented. 
The following article concerning the purpose 
of the new structure was written by Dean of 
Women Sadie B. Campbell, whose vision for the 
future of social edttcatia11 played a large part 
in the realization of the project . 
THE Common s of the Iowa State Teachers 
College, opened for occupuncy on 'cptember 
10, 1933, r epresents the real ization of tL dream 
that ha bee n harbored for many years by the 
Iowa tatc Board of Education and the officials 
of the College. The first tentative plans of the 
building were formuhlted nearly a, decade ago. 
A shortage of fund a nd the inadequacy of the 
old heating plant to care for such a btLilding 
caused the Board of Education to po tpone mak-
i ng the decision to carry through the project 
until late in the year 1931. 
During the hri stma.5 vacation of the 1931-
32 school year tho tentative floor sketches and 
educational speci fication for the present build -
i ug were prepared. Shortly thereafter they were 
presented to tho Board of Education and the firm 
of Proudfoot, Rawson, Brooks and Borg was em-
ployed as architect . The general co ntract was 
awarded late in July, 1932, and actual construe-
tion star ted a few weeks later. Many groups 
have co llaborated in t he construction, furnish-
ing, and equipping of the building so that the 
completed project provides the highe t type of 
C!Lting ,a nd recreational facilitie for the mem-
bers of th e stud ent body and faculty. 
The changed objectives of education which 
have come about a. tL direct outgrowth of the 
nc\\"er philosophy of education have tended to 
enlarge the scope of our ,educational organization 
and to modify to a considerable degree the du-
ties and respo nsibilities of the College. Higher 
institutions are giving training in ever-increas-
ing measuro in certain social-personal qualities 
as leadership, fellowship, a tolerance for the 
views of others, an attitude of confidence in the 
good intention. of others rather than one of 
suspicion, initiative, originality, an ability to 
work with other and an ttbility to judge values. 
Social educn tion has been defined as "that 
aspect of education, planned or not, in which 
people learn to live together.'' The rooming 
house, the dormitory, t he club, the committee 
meeting, the athletic contest, and the classroom 
all contribute in thi process of social develop-
ment. It is in the e htboratory situations that an 
understanding of huma n nature i acquired and 
that habits of being at ease with fellow stu-
dent , in tructors and . trnngcrs, hab its of taking 
(To Continue Thi Item, Plea Turn to Page 15.) 
Student: Lounge 
AS one enters the spacious Student Lounge of 
the ommon , which i pictured on page 
nine, with a corner scene hown above, his first 
impression is that of the complete harmony in it 
design and furnishings. The rntire room is early 
Georgian in architecture, "'hich is <"arricd out to 
the minutest detail- from tapestri<'ti to andirons. 
Tho room is ,·cry spacious, t\\'enty-ono by 
seventy·fi\'e foot, giving ample room to son·c 
the purpose for which it was creatrd. The three 
French doors in the outh wall open to the out-
door , giving a glimps<' of au attrncti vc reel· 
tiled terrace ju t beyond. 
Three uniquely ornamented chandeliers, 
about three feet in diameter, are al o of early 
Georgian drsign, and hano-ing down five feet 
from the ceiling, reflect the brilliant afternoon 
sun hine in their numerous fragile crystals. 
1!,loor lamps, with deep ivory mica sha,des, placed 
at intervals about the room, also serve as means 
of illumination. Above tho fueplaecs at either 
end of the room arc high p,rneled mirrors char-
acteristic of the Georgian period. Seemingly 
beyond these mirrors the beauty and sparkle o~ 
the chandeliers arc repeated again and again 
until the gradually diminishing images vanish 
into space, giving a thrilling effect of depth and 
brilliance that lea Yes a vivid impression. 
Throughout the lounge, every piece of furni-
J;ure is distinctive and appropriate to the Geor-
gi,m period. Arranged in inviting groups arc 
numerous Chippendale chairs and Hepplewhite 
and hine e Chippendale tables and divans. 
Largo, richly ornamented Chinese urns, reputed 
to have been made in the early scvcntcrnth C<'n • 
tury and brought from China by tho interior 
decorator hersc>lf, grace ,L Chinese Chippendale 
book table of octagonal shape at each enrl of th<' 
room. The thickly napped carpet, ll'ith rod, blur, 
and green designs on a background of black, 
hl{•nds in p<'rfcct harmony with tho furni~hings. 
Tho grand piano is placed at one end of the 
room, adjacent to a fireplace and near the "Book 
Nook." The latter presents a tempting display 
of attractively bound books upon open shelves. 
Partially concealing this spot from the rest o.f 
the room is a brightly-colored screen, upon which 
are repeated Chine e motif . Th e screen is :iki n 
to another which performs a similar function at 
the far side of tho room. Tho Rc>c·ond screen 
shields the" conversation corner." Although the 
room is arranged in several distinct groupings, 
each for a different purpose, tho re ·ult i one of 
unity and continuity of purpose. 
'l'he color scheme is consi tent throughout, 
tho soft green of the wall an 1 ·ailing being re· 
pcated in tho graded colors of the uphol terrd 
furniture, rug, va es, and drapery. Upon the 
ll'all oppo. ite the windows, and re ei vi ng foll 
benefit of all the light effects, is a large tape~-
try. Its oft yellow and green tones reflect the 
(To Continue This Item, Please Turn to Page 13.) 
M usrc, laughter, and beauty, a perfect com-
bination in a perfect setting-such is the 
main lobby connecting the recreation hall and 
the main lounge, particularly on evenings of 
special occasion . Spacious and magnificent, it 
:ilways welcomes the students of Iowa State 
Teachers College, its alumni, and its friends. 
The atmosphere is inviting. The long, rcc-
t:i ngular room witll olor shitding from a vivid 
blue to an old rose, is so porfcctly blended 
that it cozine .. and re tfulness take complete 
p8s e sion of the beholder. The poli hed, hard-
wood floor is ca rpeted with exquisite yellow, 
rose, and dark blue patterned rug of Georgian 
style, in which the sound of footsteps is lo t. 
The indirect, modernistic lighting ystem, 
reflecting soft lights from pointed and oblong 
chromium fixtures, transforms the lobby into a 
nritablc paradise. The ivory-colored walls and 
ceiling with border of yellow and rose flt in-
to the general color cheme of the room, that 
of. rose, green, and blue, which is also carried 
out in the furnishings arranged in convenient 
groups of three. The first and last group are 
identical, with a beige-colored davenport, on 
either side of which are occasional tables with 
metal-based lamps and ivory mi ca shades; two 
occasional chair of bh1e complete the group. 
The center division consists of an attract· 
ive mahogany table between two old-rose ol -
tees, and a large floor lamp with fixtures re-
sembling candles at the left. Interesting mod-
ern pictures add to the pervading atmosphere. 
Main Lobby 
On the si<l o walls at both ends of the lob• 
by are attnictivo water fountains of jet black 
and chromium, near which are long benches with 
green leather top , and marble tairways lead-
ing to tho mezzanine floor. 
In the center of tho lobby, excellent 
views of the r ecreation hall with its five mas-
sive green and ro. e entran e door opening into 
tho lobby and the student lounge with its Georg-
ian architecture and beau tiful furnishings re-
ian architecture and beautiful furnishings are 
revealed. - By Geraldine Gordon, '37, Marion. 
Students Describe Commons 
As an interesting and practical proj-
o ·t in doscripti,· writing, stu<ldot i n 
clas es in Engli h and Journalism at the 
College prepared the sketches which make 
up this special feature concerning the 
room in the new Common Building. 
Tho method followed " ·as to have each 
cla."s participating in the project write 
<lesrription. of a given room. From these 
de. cription , the best one from each class 
" ·as chosen for publication. 
Thus, the students who enjoy the at-
mosphere of the ne" · structure are pre-
enting their o"·n reactions to its charm. 
East Dining Room 
THE East Dining Room, large, and almo t 
twice as long as it is wid e, is entered 
through glass-paneled, swinging doors. It is 
filled with an atmosphere of up-to-da te, yet 
g nial comfort. It is harmoniou sly colorful in a 
~ymphony of browns with red and blu e accents. 
The floor is of different ·ized squ a res of 
gleaming asphalt tile in browns and black. Th e 
latte r is in small squares throughout the floor 
and forms a nl'at border and mop board around 
the room. Th e largN sq uares of brown aro in 
th e exact shade of the twenty-five round walnut 
tables, eac h accom modatiug e ight per ·o ns, and 
the ladd er back chairs. mall serviug tables of 
the same finish arc arranged conve ni e ntly about 
the room. 
The rich warm brown of a. smaller squar • 
in th floor pttttern is duplicated in the two 
maple W elsh cupboards that face each other 
aero s the cxpan ·c o.f tables from eith er end of 
the room. In the ·c cupboards pi eces of poclc 
china and M ex ican blue glassware arc arranged 
tastefully. 
The walls have tl pica ·ing texture of trow-
eled, semi-rough plaste r painted in a beige tint. 
The ceiling is heav ily beamed with kn otted 
timbers whose beveled etlges arc pa inted in alter-
nating diagonal str ipes of r ed and black. Th e 
rough composition of the ceiling between the 
beams js 9£ th \) sam\l beige tint a the wall and 
is decorated in 111odernistic design with dulled 
tones of blue and r ed . 
Along the ca ·t s ide of the room, on tl len·l 
with the g round, six broad ·ascmcnt windows, 
the two end ones sligh t ly recessed, arc curtainl'd 
with heavy, natural colored linen-the l'Xac-l 
shlld c of the wall fini sh-printed in an i nterest-
in g all-over design in bright n•d. At the op-
posite wall , the wid e-swin gi ng, se n ·icc doom 
arc a. darker, dull er red leath er. 
The lamp · arc a. distinctive featu re of the 
roo m. Th ere a rc two rows of t hC'm, l'Xte nd i ng 
the length of t he room, suspe nd ed b.v metal bars 
from the ce iling. They arc \\'hitc gln ss, flat and 
c ircular, about two .feet in di am C'tr r and four 
inches high , ll'ith tho ch•ctric bulbs placed inside 
to provide indirect lightin g . A dainty, but sma rt 
modern design is inlaid in bright rrd arou nd the 
side o.f each. At ci t hC'r s ide of the t ll'0 cup-
botucl · arc mtttchin g bracket li ghts. 
At mealtime, the tables a rc laid with line n, 
gla ware, and chin a. that harmonize with thP 
room in color and texture. 
There is neither supe rfluous ornament nor 
waste . pa e anywhere, and the whole room is a 
truly successfu l combimition of efficie ncy, com-
fort, a nd b eauty. - By rc lli e Olson, '34, Ccdllr 
Fall. 
The East Dining Room, described above, is 
t he one used by the women studC'nt~ \\'ho Jive in 
Bartlett H all Ea t. Hero the girls learn the 
graciou art of living as they cat together. 
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BEHI D the leaded, d iagonal p anes of a 
stainC'd-glass door in th ommons lies a. room 
full of charm, a room appealing to fin<', femi nin C' 
:i.rt istrv, OnC' noticC's t he littl e g rC'e n and whit t' 
plaid ~of'a ll'ith th three plump cushi ons a nd thr 
tll'0 lit ti<' <·hairs that matc·h. 'l'h <' two l'llst-rol-
or<'d dn.vPnports and t he low comfo rtabl e cha ir 
look inviting· to th<' tired fttculty ll'0man. Th rr<' 
arr s,'vPrnl little end tabl<'s a1lll drop-l<'af tablrs, 
and in onr c·or11Pr stan ds a squarp tabl<' a nd four 
c~hairs in reu dinrss for a gam<' of' ·a rds, p<' rh ups. 
Bet11·e<' n t h<' 11 indows stands ,t serreta r.v of fi11P 
ll'alnut. \\'hi tr ll'a tlwr is t h l' rov<'r in g for thr 
II' i ndo11--seat. 
Except fo r t wo rust-shu.clC'd lamps, all th r 
rPst ha1·(' slrndrs of ll'hit<' pln.itC'd taffeta. P Pr• 
haps thP c·ht111dt>li <' I' is t h<' most uniqu<' fixture in 
the> room, A II the li gh ti ng fixturrs in tht' om-
mons arl' rxtrnordin:ll'y, and this drnmlC'liP1', ,t 
brnss pot ll'ith n showr1· of brnss st rms from 
Photos by Dr. H. A. Riebe 
Pictures rontai n<"d in this spec ial sec-
tion del'otrd to t lw 11 r 11· Commons building 
11'PI'<' takc•11 h~• Dr. lL A. Ri<"b<', prof'c>ssol' 
of dncation and pn•siclent of thr newly 
orgnnizC'd ('amrra ('Jub at 'l'<'a<'h<>rs Col-
l g<'. 
All pidnrrs of t h Col lege taken by 
111Pmbers of thr lub arr to be kC'pt on file 
nn<l made a,·a ilabl r fo r rollrgr us<'. 
Faculty Women's Lounge 
which little> crystal globrs ar<' suspe ntlPcl, is no 
except ion. 
Th e heavy, b lue s ilk cu rtains b l<'nd in W<' il 
with the ca rpet of duller co lor 1wd large Geor-
g ian drsign. Th e a lubm wall pap<'r is r emini s-
ce nt of the classical, with a warm but vrry mrl-
low tone and s impl e design. 
A sm nll kitchenett adjoining the loun ge is 
<'q uipped ll'ith n, c· upboa rd , a small si nk, and an 
rlN:tric plat<', a co n1·C' ni ence wh en teas and 
small pnrti<'s arn heltl i11 the lounge, ll'hi ch is 
tl'llly a luxuriou s y t unpre tentiou s 1·00111. - By 
.Tvo11e Lowri e, ':3 '1, ·wate rl oo . 
Student Lounge 
'011ti 11uecl from page 10 ) 
design and colo ring of the ca rpet. Above thr 
ta])<'stry, and se rvin g to break the wall spacr, 
are a rched windows opening from the Joung out 
upon the balcony fl oo l'. 
pon the wnlls ar<' a few ll'ell chose n and 
wr ll placed pictures. A prophet and a syb il of 
~[i char l Angelo's Cl'eatio n gaze calmly out into 
thr room before thrm. 
Th lounge is the ac me of n culturrd under-
standing of t ho arts as em pl oyed a nd a.ppreciat cl 
by modem c ivili zat ion . 'l'he room in g neral 
abound s with exc ll en t good taste, r esul ti ng in 
an atmosphere of co mpl e te ha rm ony antl r C'-
pose. - By L<'o , 'chro1ly, '::15, Ceda r Falls. 
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Men's Club Room 
AT the west end of the mezzanine lounge is 
the efficient-looking Men's Club Room, 
where young educators-to-be may conduct their 
organization mootings and club affairs. 
Three symmetrical rows of business-like 
chairs in the center of the room, marshalled in 
semi-circular precision before a polished direc• 
tor's table, suggest the '' report of the committee 
on arrangement . '' Overhead lights, strikingly 
simple in their bronze-banded tubular design, 
hang from a slightly gabled ceiling, and in one 
corner of the room stands a small upright piano 
for those who like music with their meetings. 
A color print of an English hunting scene 
brighten the west wall, and directly over the 
door is a mall electric clock. Rectangles in 
three different hades of brown form a distinc• 
tive linoleum floor pattern. Thi pattern of color 
blends in turn with the neutral tan checks in the 
draperies and wall . Contrasted with this is the 
dark, rich brown of the antique oak table and 
chairs. 
There al'O large French win<lows opening 
on the south and west ·,idc- of the room. - By 
Th odore A<lams, '36, edar Fall . 
It i quite a trip from the second floor, 
where the Men's lub Room is located, to the 
basemc-nt, with its store room., supply stations, 
a.nd student shower and dres ing rooms. How• 
ver, it is worth th visitor's time to make the 
tour of inspection, for here, too, are trans• 
formers, air-cooling machine, brine tanks, an<l 
even an electric potato-peeling machine. 
The laundry room, immaculately white, 
smells of freshly washed linens, and at one end 
of a long table perches the inevitable electric 
sPwing machine. 
'l'he vegetable rnom is the home of that 
c-lectric potato-peeler. Here, thick as well as the 
thin-skinned " puds" are thi-own into a gal· 
,·anizod iron tub, whirled swiftly around on a 
carborundum· urfaced wheel, and in thirty sec• 
onds, washed, peeled, and shot from a funnel 
into a waiting pan. 
The general food-supply ro~m is similar to 
a country store with its counter, odors of spices 
and sugars, nl'at rows of canned goods, and huge, 
bulky acks lining tho walls. 
The fountain supply room contains tins of 
syrups aml other fountain weets, glass contain· 
crs to be used in brewing }'r nch-drip coffee 
ehafing dishe , and barrel containing cocoa'. 
cola ingredients. 
'l'he ice plant, a forest of aluminum-painted 
pipes, some of them frost-coated and others brist· 
ling with wheels and bolts and gauges, also 
houses a water-cooler, brine tanks, dynamos, 
batteries, and anunonia machines. 
Tucked off in a corner of the basement, its 
door securely padlocked, is the room containing 
1 hc- transformers. Three of them are used to 
lowc-r the voltage of electri ity supplied from 
out ide. 
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THE Faculty Men's Lounge is a cheery, home-
likl' room where weary profes ors may re -
lax and spend th ir leisure time. Its sources of 
recreation are varied. Plated ugai nst the south 
wall are oak shelves from which one may take 
a aturday Evening Post or Time, or a scientific 
magazin and head for one of those roomy red 
leather chairs, so comfortable and inviting. 
'!.'hat sun hiny corner with its bright red 
and blue chair and red davenport and win-
uow- cat with warm red draperies at l'ithcr end 
provides an ideal place for convcr ation. 'fhere, 
al ·o, one may sit and listen to the radio, con-
veniently placed at the end of the davenport, 
and look about the 1·00111 at the attractive knotty 
pine paneling on the wall and the blending tan 
of the upper wall and ceiling. 'fhe warm brown 
of the wall forms a background for the colorful 
picture , "Fighting ocks" and "Buccaneers," 
and the more Ltbdued "Brid~e" and "Fete in 
Southern ]<,ranee. 1 ' 
For tho e who wish to write, thcr is a hand-
somely-carved oak writing-desk. At one end of 
the room stands a long table, and the chair sur-
rounding it, traight and busine s-like, suggest 
committee meetings. A reading table and lamp 
and comfortable cha.irs stand at one side of thl' 
room. Anotlier pa time is uggested by a bridge 
table and chairs. 
Floor lamps and table lamp , with heavy 
bronze bases and deep ivory mica shades, n,rr 
placed conveni ntly about th room. 'fhe center 
light i a handsome chandelier at the bottom of 
Faculty Men's Lounge 
which hangs a large wood n ball. The rng, in 
wh.ich red and blue pr<'dominate, brightens the 
room and adds the final cheery tone to its warn1, 
colorful beauty. - By E ther Martin, '36, Cl'dar 
Falls. 
Commons Fulfills Dreams 
( 'outinued from page 9) 
and sharing responsibility are cultivated. Social 
education involves the deliberate cultivation of 
such desirable actions as grow out of an increa -
ing comprehension of the concept of group Jiving 
and of the relation of the individual to the 
group. 
An adequate program of social education 
must provide adequate social contacts and make 
them available for ca.ch student. It i with 
this thought in mind that plan· for the Commons 
of the Iowa State Teachers College have been 
conceived and executed. The building as it 
stands is an embodiment of the best thought of 
the day as to what constitutes adequate provi-
sion for social education on the college level. 
It is an exem1 lification of the belief that teach-
ers in training should be taught the fine art of 
living acceptably and happily with their fellow 
men. It is a ·arnpus center that has been plan-
ned, equipped and furnished in conformity with 
a high social ideal. 
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The Fount:ain Room 
THE fountain room, although small and still 
evidencing its newness, is highly serviceable 
and much in demand. An ob. ervcr viewing the> 
room for the fLrst time-and for many tim s 
aftern•ard-is impre scd with its uniforntity of 
design and the manner in which the old English 
furniture fits into its modernistic background. 
The room itself is small and oblong. Thi' 
background of its walls consists of three tones 
of tan paneled in blue with stencil designs. 
Large mirror on both side walls give the im· 
pression of greater width. 
The floor is of a.~phnlt tile, as are the floors 
of the corridors and the cafetc>ria and dining 
rooms downstairs. To the right of thC' main door, 
which resembles a small hallway with its blul', 
brown, and tan Mexican tiling, is the fountain 
proper, its counter made up of small, dark, red-
brown and tan tiles surmounted by a black, shin-
ing tile counter. The dozen or so stools with 
their woven back appear like small, comfortable 
reed chairs instead of the usual type of plain 
white fountain stools. On the left is a row of 
four oblong tables, each equipped with four 
chairs. 
The furniture of the room is dark oak, Eng-
lish in de ign. The chairs arc known as tavern 
chairs. 
The two large oval-shaped lights arc in 
keeping with the unusual lighting designs found 
throughout the rntirC' building. ThC'sc largr, 
fro ted gla s bowls, suspended on a ilver bar 
from the blue ceiling, find their outstanding 
fc>ature in the silvery, blade-like strip of metal 
which curve up and nround C'nch fixture. - By 
Marjorie ook, '35, Des Moinc>s. 
ummer school students will appreciate es-
pecially the arrnngement of the fountain r-oom 
facilities whereby cool nnd refreshing drinks, 
frosted sundaes, et cetera, may br enjoyed on 
the expansive south terrace with its unobstructed 
view of the campanile and the rentral quadrangle 
of the campus. 
French doors opening out upon thr front 
terrace from the fountain room will make it 
possible during the wnrm months for patrons 
to pass through the room to take scats at the 
gay outdoor table:; protected from the sun by 
huge, bright colored parasols. Here, the students 
may enjoy a mid-uftcrnoon snuck in the coole. t 
and pleasnntest of surroundings. 
The ·ooling equipment and the soda foun-
tnin facilities nrc the most mo lern obtaina,blc, 
the radio in fact being even ultr:1-moclern with 
its globe-of-the-world shape and its gle::uning-
metal accoutrements. 
It is needless to say that thr fountain room, 
with its facilities for quick and pleasant ervice, 
is an extremely popular gathering placr for 
the students. 
'l'he fountain room is open from 9:00 A. M. 
until a half hour bcforr campus closing hours. 
'l'hl' usual fountain Sl'rnrC' mny bl' obtainNI m 
this room. 
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QUIET dignity, coupled with modern smart-
ness, is the keynote of the stuclc-nt dining 
room at the ommons. The- room is large and 
bright, lighted by five windows on the- south. The 
floor is covered with asphalt tile- in neutral shades 
of green, brown, red, and black. The- sombrc-ness 
of the low-beamed ceiling, nrn.ssivc column , and 
heavy, dark furniture is relieved by straight, 
red-orange dra.peries bordered in blue. The oak 
beams iuc decorntrcl with bands of rrd, silvrr, 
and blue. 
The walls of thr dining room arr :l mottlc-d 
gray-brown. On each end wall is :1 large panel 
of dc-corati ve paper rc-ach i ng from the floor to 
thr rriling in a so.ft, rose-red, modrrnistir drsign. 
The lighting fixturc-s fit in drfinitrl;v with 
th modc-rn clc-corution of the room. Of ehro-
mium and frosted glass, in a form which rcmincb 
one of two megaphones joined at their mouth -
pieces, they arc suspended horizontally- from the 
beams at appropriate intervals. 
The tables and chairs are softly-glc-aming 
dark oak. The tables vary in size and shap<> fro111 
small, squar <I ones for four pc-oplr to long, rrc-
tangular ones which will accommodate c-ight or 
ten people. On the tables arc vari-colored linen 
doilies on which are the usual table accessories 
in gleaming crystaJ. 
Tho north side of the room is given ovrr to 
11.n alcove, which may be scr cned off for private 
parties. 'l'h walls of the- alcove arc covered 
with rose-plaid wallpaper. Screens, in a clrsign 
to match the large mural in the- main part of thr 
The Sout:h Dining Room 
room, scparntc the alcove from th rest of the-
dining room. 
'l'hc whole- effect of the room is gay nnd 
bright, yet it invites relaxation and a quirt c-n-
joymcnt of its atmosphere of cheer and its un -
obtnisivo rtfincmeut. - By Durre-II Black, '37, 
edar Falls. 
Although the south diuing 1·00111, dc-scribrd 
above by Mr. Bl:ick, is used primarily by patrons 
of the afotcria, it is also used for banquets. 
It is cspc-cially busy during the noon hours when 
studc-uts hurry from classes to form thr linc-
whi ·h movc-s with considc-rnblc- dispateh past the 
. erving counter and into the gay, yC't quiet a11(l 
restful atmosphere of this pleasant plarc to c-at. 
The room, reetangular in shape and locatc-d 
at the south end of the ommons, is flankc-d on 
the cast side by the guest dining room, with a 
s titing cn,paeity of sixty, and on the west by the-
faculty dining room, with a like seating capacity. 
\V•ith its capacity of 400 persons, the south 
dining room provides ample facilities for thr 
most ambitious college get-together. However, if 
<>vcn these extensive accommodations would 
prove n.t any time to be insufficient, the ovc-rflow 
possibilities provided by the cast and wrst din-
ing rooms, each with a seating capacity of 225 
persons, would uncloubtrrlly take- rarr of all 
comers. 
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Commons Cafei:eria 
EVERY mornin g, noon, a nd ni ght th e door of 
the Commons afeteria ul'C thrown open to 
all ow the fragrant essence of cooking food to 
permeate the atmosphere, summoning the tu-
dents to form the surging lin e. 
Th e long, narrow room ha a compl ete double 
set- up of counters, so that when unusually large 
number are expected for <linner, th ey can be 
served at the rate of twenty-five per minute. 
The pleasing colors of the modemi tic furnish-
ing · bl end effectively in tho sof t li ght from the 
flat, circular fixtures on the ceiling. The steel 
tops of the long, green counters are especially 
a.ttractive. The heavy, dark-green velvet cords, 
which hang from chromium-plated po ts separat-
ing the incoming from the outgoing cu tomers, 
are in perfect harmony with the wavy, green 
and blue stream-line, a.bout boulder high, on the 
light buff-colored walls. 
Customers peer over the stack of trays at 
the one end of the counter a nd read the menu 
board. This stands on top of a green cupboard 
in which the dishe are k ept, always hot and 
r eady for use. A glass plate, ri sing obliquely 
between the rail and the food container s, levels 
off to a shelf on which the food is placed in 
handsomely decorated china-wa re. The ection 
of the counter from which the bread and butter 
are served eparate the hot-food s counter from 
the refrig rated section u ed for salads. The 
two heavy pla te-gla shelves above the rcfri -
gera ted pit hold such a variety of salads t hat 
one mi gh t have difficulty in select ing one's 
fa.vorite kind. 'l'h e tcmptil1g de serts, including 
frozen cu tarcls a nd ice-c rea m, ar next to the 
alad counter. After the white-jacketc-d boy ha s 
dn1wn a cup of fragrant Java from the steam· 
ing urn at the encl of the counter, t he cashi er , 
after a qui ck , calculating glance at the tray, 
operates th ca ·h regi ter and hand t he cu. · 
tomer a receipt. The customer then leaves the 
counter to enter the dining room through the 
large reel doors with octagonal windows. 
All of the furni hings in the service room 
are vividly colored, but there are no glaring 
hues. This artistie cafeteria, with its up-to-date 
equipment, always presents a clean, orderly, and 
inviting appearance. - By tanley B enz, '37, 
Charles City. 
Alumni who plan to i-eturn for commence-
ment exerci ·es, tvlay Day, :\[others' Day, or any 
equipment, always presents a clean, orderly, and 
of t he other spec ial days during the year might 
be in terestecl to know t he hours of breakfast, 
luncheon, and dinner. 
'l'he daily food ervi ce calls for all break-
fast ·, except party sen ·ice, to be erved from 
the ca,feteria couuters on Monday to Fridav. in-
clusive, from 7:15 to 7:45 A. M. On aturday 
the service is from 7 :45 to : 15 A. J\{. 
Luncheo 11 i, se n ·ed regularly from 11 :45 to 
12: 30 in the fac ulty dining room, outh dining 
room, and guest dining room. Dinner is served 
from 5::10 to 6:15 P. 'M. 
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Recreation Hall Thrills Dancers 
(Sec picture on front cover) . 
ACROSS the polished, shining floor, lights 
gleam softly from long transluscent cyl inders 
on the opposite wall. Six windows arch towar I 
the high ceiling, where inlaid squares fo rm an 
elaborate, varied pattern, crossed lengthwise by 
two strips of exquis itely ·arved scroll work and 
: idewise by heavy modernistic beams. Long 
trapezoidal bars, luminously white, banded by 
: ilvery metal, echo th e wall lights. 
By day the lovely ceiling is cream a nd tan, 
blending into the soft walls, and the curtains 
are green ·and gay vermilion . Thi s color note is 
r epeated in the scarlet curtains of the stage at 
the eud of the long room, and in the doors-
moderni.st ic-pa.neled doors in the same green and 
vermilion, five of them opening from the main 
lobby and two leading back stage. 
Above the side doors five diminutive bal-
conies, with twisted iron railings, ext end over 
the ballroom from the mezzanine flo or . In one 
corner is a r adio ready at any time for love r. 
of music or Llancing. Along the wall stand nar -
row benches upholstered in white pigskin, r est-
ing places for weary feet betw een dances. 
It is said that the :croll wo rk of the ce ilin g 
hi des a ventilatil1g syste m, t hat the b lock ed pat-
t ern is sound -proof co1·k, and th e irnn scl'Ce ns 
below the windows a.re heat reg ister., a nd t hat 
the gree n base of t he ·ta.ge i · the front of rollin g 
trucks which, wh en pulled out by t he bl.ack 
handles, r eveal racks of folded chairs. But it is 
enough to know t ha t sometimes of a. Sunday 
afternoon, perha.ps, neat black and g rey fo ld ing 
·hairs al'C se t in p ri m rows dow n the le ngth of 
th e room. Th e li ght.-· dim a nd th u vi' lvrt curta ins 
part, di sclosing a magnifi.ce nt 't cinway Grand 
on t he st.age. Th e progra m may be n piano or 
so ng rec ital, a n in st.rume ntal co nce rt, or, with 
just grave tan curtains fo r backgro und, a reade r. 
But whatever it be, t he qua lity is certa in to be 
high, and th e bea uty of th e roo 111 and th e qui et 
dignity of t hC> atmosphe re lend charm t o 1'11 <' 
performers a nd th eir program. 
'fhen, if it is a wee k ni ght, prl':to! lrnnge! 
The cha irs are go ne, th e li ghts bright.en. f-lt·u-
den ts in schoo l clothes skim gaily ac ross th i' 
floor to th e strains of a. radio orchestra., a mo-
ment of r-ecreation s natched in a busy day . 
Th e li ghts Jim agai n to g lea m softl y from 
a tuba. at th e bac k of th e stag,' or shi,·e r cloll'n 
a zoom ing trombone. Dark -suit i' tl boyR, and gay, 
silke n-d ressed gi rl s glide by. Subdur d lau g ht C' r' 
floats up to th e ll' a.tchers res t in g in easy chair8 
in t he balconies. Movement. and color blend aJJd 
d is olve in th e syncopat ing rh yth m of the dan ce, 
in and out, aJJd around ... until the la ·t foot · 
step has faded away a ncl the la.st ·mi le va11ished 
in to the night. 
Only the soft bars of light from th e wall 
glimmer acros the wa..,ed floor. Cli ck! Cli ck! 
Darkness set tles close. Tomonow is a noth er day 
with tasks to b e do11 e all the better fo r pleasant 
recreation in a lovely place. - By Shirley A 1rn 
Kraft, '34, Cedar Falls. 
Commencemeni: Plans Formed 
p LA1 S for the June commencement are r ap-
idly taking shape. Of general in tere:t to all 
alumni is the 1·egular commencement dinne r fo r 
the outgoing graduates. '!'his dinn er will be held 
on Saturday evening in the C'ommou s. All alumni 
wi ll be w elcome to attend, but it will b nec-
essary to make arrangements in advance fo r t he 
tickets with Mr. Benjamin Boardman, financ ia l 
secretary at the College. 
On Sunday noon a t 12: 30 o'clock, imm edi -
ately following the baccalaureate sennon, the 
main alumni event of the commencement :eason 
will occu r as a. luncheon in the Common s. The 
occasion will be entirely devoted to the a lumni. 
'fhe twenty-five year cla s, 1909, will b e gues t · 
of honor, and t hey may r emini sce. All alumni 
a nd t he new cJ.ass ar invited to join in th e 
fri en lly fam.i ly alumni spirit that i exp ct ed to 
make the occasion distinctive. 
Since the annual business session now oc-
curs at Homecoming, the program will be short 
ancl appropr iate, a nd allow plenty of t ime to 
gm told classmates and vis it with .fri end s. 'o me 
early and attend the ,ba cea la urente se rvi ees, anLI 
t he n Pnjoy t ir e lun cheo n irr t he ni' w Conrmo ns. 
Write to yo ur f avo r ites on th e l·':H·ult' y that you 
plan to meet th em th e re. Thi s one alumni or -
casion wi ll naturall y abso rb a.ttc nti on a nd t ak i' 
the place of t he A lum ni Tl'u of fo rm er yearn. 
Drama Conference Set for April 21 
Students, teachers, and all persons iu the 
state interested iu drama are invited to attend 
the Fourth Annual Drama Conference to be held 
at the College April 21. There will be lectures 
in the forenoon, a luncheon at noon, and a mat-
inee in the afternoon, followed by a tea. 
On the evenings of April 19, 20, and on the 
afternoon of April 21, '' Peace on Earth,'' an 
anti-war play, will be presented. This is the first 
amateur production of the play, as it was just 
published recently. 
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Rites Held for Florence Ward 
Mi s F loren ce Ward, pro:f.cssor in clrn ro-c of 
Kin<l crg :11·te n wo rk at Tea che rs oll egc from 
l!J06 to 1914, di ed in Ga r fie ld H osp ita l, W a:h-
in g ton, D. C., 0 11 Frbrnary :Z3, 193+, a v ict im 
of doubl e pn eun1onia . 'he 11·as s ixty yea r: of 
age a.t t he tim of her death. 
About th e midd le of th e month , Mi . Wa rd 
a t te11d d the J edi cn t ion of a home c onom ics 
ha ll a.t o rn c ll nive r, ity, Ithaca, N ell' York , 
a memor ial to 1[artha Van Rt•nsselac r, fl pion-
ee r ex tens ion se rvice ll' Orker. Othe r \·W1 shin g-
to n personages in :1ttc nd :1 nce ll' e rc ~Irs. F r:rn k -
lin D. Roose ve lt r1.11d Mrs. H e nry hiforgentha11. 
On th i ·· t rip :M iss "\Va rel co ntrac ted n, cold 
whi ch tl c ,·e lop d in to p n umonia , and the end 
rnmc alte r t wo da.vs o.f .i lln ess. he 11·as a nnt-
iY e of "\V is onsin :1 nd ll'U S grad uated from thr 
1Tat iona l K:ind erg:nt en 'o ll cgc, hi r:1.go, in 
1903. 
Durin g th lnttrr part of her work in 
Ccrlnr Fal l:, he went ab ro:1d und er th e au:pi cs 
of the ra tional Civ ic L ao-uc to stllll_v p roblems 
oE women and new developm ents in t he care of 
children, ta.king spec ia l wo1·k with Madame 
1L<aria Monte .. ori in Italy. Upon her r eturn, she 
,note the book, "Th e :Monte.sori M th o1l anrl 
the Americttn ch ooL '' 
She left Teachers o ll egc to b eco me profcs-
: or of vocational ed ucation a.t the State Col-
lege at Pullman, "\~1ashi11 gto11 , a nd a year or . o 
aft erward, b eca me a regional a.,.cn t in exte nsi on 
work with tho Department of Agriculture, 
Was hin gton, D. C. he cont inu ed in thi s field 
until the time of her death. 
'he built herself a lovely hom e, " S un-
11·ard," a.t Alexandrirt, V iro-ini a, one of the 
suburb. of W ashin o-ton, and here gathered 
111any celebriti es of W a:hin gton, fo rm er Io,wans, 
und coun t. le. s other s, drawn by th e ch a rming 
p ersonality of its gracious h ostess. 
She was a lea ding member of the W omen'. 
City lub in Wa shi ngton, the na ti onal W omen'. 
Country Club, A . A. U, "\.V., L agu e of Am eri ca n 
l'cn \ •Vome n, Am eri ca n Child H ealth As oc ia-
t ion, Zonta Club, Amer ica n H ome E conomi cs 
Associa t ion, a nd other 01·ga ni zat ion . . 
Mi W'a rl pos. es:ecl unu sual personal mag-
netism, ll'hi ch wfts fe lt not only b_v thosr ll'h o 
cam e in close conta c t with her, but b_v th ose 
" ·ho hra rd her in he r frequ e nt add resses befo1·e 
wom en's clubs, tea h rs ' co nv ntions, a nrl · 
,c,th cr 01·ga ni zati ons, ll'h r re she 11·fl.s in great 
.,!m nand. . fi ss \Va rd 's :fr iends nre leo- ion, fo r 
·. he J1:1rl ,a r eal inte rl'st in pPop lr n nrl :1 l<er 11 
:. ense of hum or ll' h ich C' ndear ed her to a ll. 
H er untim ely clea th brings sorrow to us all , 
Miss Florence W avd 
but her in sp irn tion and hi gh coUl'ao-e will live 
i1, our hea rts alll' ays. 
The above itl'm was written for th e Alnm -
nu . by 'Lou A , Sh epherd, B. A. '19. 
E dith JWand Cro.- , K g., '11. 
Mi hc1 lwrd and Mr . . Crnss were c ri tic s 
in t rninin g undl'1' 1'1:i ss W :url in 191.2-1913, 
Meet the Faculty . . .. 
(Continu ed fl-0111 l nge 1) 
te ns ion class 11·ork, ( :? ) di rect as ·istn nce offc1·ecl 
to tl'ach ,·s fo 1· t he . olu t ion of the ir clni ly prob-
lems, a nd (:{) th e nrn intena nc of the branch 
s u111111 er schoo ls 01·grtn ized annually in pa rts of 
t h . ta tc more distant fro m Cedar ]<'a ll s, 
'I'he Exte nsion Di vis ion 11·as o rgnni zecl in 
191+ ll' it h '. P. o lrgrove, hea<l of t he Depart·-
mC'nt of Ednratio n as dircc to1·, and I. H. H n l'I" 
n: as~istant directo r. Ea ch ga ve pa 1·t ti111e to 
th e s111 l' rv is ion of thr nr 11· di v is ion,. wh ich g r rw 
out of the nere,;,it,v t o C'xtend th r s rvi ces of 
the in st i tn ti on t·o t hr t rachr 1·s in se rvi ce, cs-
pcc ia ll _v t eachrrs of onr-1·oo m rnral . c-hoo ls. 
U pon t"l1 e l'Cs ig nn t ion of Dr. Colegrovl' from 
the f,Lcul t_v, M r. Hai·t 11':l S appointed Directo r in 
191.6, whi ch pos ition he hn s h Id eve 1· s ince, Mr. 
J. C. :\reGln dr he ld the pos ition ns Assoc iatr 
Director from ] 9 1.6 to ] 9 1 , when hl' ll' as suc-
ccede I b_v A. C. Ftrll e r, wh o still reta in s th i. 
pla ce on the extens ion taff. 
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Athletes Busy With Full Program of Sports 
INT]~R OLLEG-IATE spo rt played a large 
pa rt in tho cxtrn. cu1T iculnr act iviti es at 
Teachers Co ll ege luring the ll"inl cr tern, ll"h c n 
ll"rcst li ng a nd ba8ketbal l held the sport 8pot-
li ght. 
With th· coming of ·pring, the two indoor 
spurts ha,·e g ive n ,rn.y to ou t doot ath let ic a ·t ivi-
t .,, ll"ith b:-se ball :i nd tra<:k hold ing th e int •rest 
uf th e sport f:tn s a t t h · Co ll ege. 
Carr a.ml Lambert Honored 
A re co rd of nin e ,., ·t ur ·l's and li\'IJ defeat., 
in tll"o <:o nte sts ea <: h \\' ith lhrnc non-c onfere nce 
foes a ntl four I a ll":t Co n f'cr •nee opponents \\·as 
turnl'll in b.v th e 'l'e :1chc rs Coll •n·e b:t s ketb:il l 
La a1 dt:r :ng 1·he l!):H c:wc ca mpai g n. 
..\1:iuri ·c C: ·. n· , fl a shy fu r \\·artl from l\1a! luy , 
l'l'<;" i,·ctl intl ;,•id ua l rccon- niti a n by be ing pla ·ct! 
011 1-!w fi rst Lin:ted l'rnss Iol'.':l Co 11 fc!·e n ·c <; ·1g" 
1·e 1111. Cnrr , and Pa ul La111bert , vl'l"eran '.l'nt.nr 
guard , wcrn ea <; h a\\·ard ed pl:rncs o n the s ·cond 
Iu\\':L loop team named by the A :· ·o ·iatecl Press. 
State Tournament at Teachers College 
For the fir :t tim e in hi:tory, the Iow:L State 
High chool Basketball Tourn ame nt wa s held in 
l·hc Teachers ' Ji cldhousc. Th e Panther :,thlctic 
phrnt wa · especially prepar ed. for th e occas ion, 
the seating capacity of the gymnas ium being in-
crca. ·cd to 5,000 perso ns. A pcrrn:.1 nc nt press box 
\\'H S in stall ed and n1an y temporary change: mml e 
to a.cco mmodRtc t he huge croll"d s that \\'itn esscd 
the state cage tourney. 
As tL result of ll"inning both the sectio nal 
a ncl th o district meets, ·ix teen prep tcru.n.- we re 
e ntitled to enter th o sta t e meet :it Cedar Fall s. 
Ono Cla.:: A tea 111. a. nd tL Ch1 ·s B, team r epre-
sented tho c.i ght distr ic ts in the State Hi g h 
Schoo l Athlet ic Associ,ttio n. 
The East 'ioux '.i ty High cager: \\' Cl'lJ 
cro\\·11 e<.l . tat,c prep 8Chool champions afte r de-
feati ng Dia go nal , Elma, Burlin gton, ,Llld Wost 
·wiatcrloo. Tho SioLLX Cit.y la.cl.- ek ed out a Har -
row 19 to 1 victory O\'Cr th e ir Waterloo op-
ponents in the final game. 
Th e co n ·ola.tio n trophy " ·cnt to a scruppy 
ca.,.c club from George High, a school with bu t 
twenty-five boys c aroll ed . 
Th e large co rps of press rcpresc ntati,·cs \\'ho 
witn essed the tournament, aJong with innu1.11 er-
a.blc coachc: :wd ath l •ti c of Hc ia l.- throughout tho 
sttLtc, were lavi sh in their prn i ·c of the man ner 
in " ·hi cb the tourna111cnt \\'a: co ndu cted a nd t he 
<:O urtcsy extend ed th em by the athletic officials 
at Teachers Co llege. 
The e ntire Tutor coad1ing staff, under t he 
di rection of L. L. l\lc nd e nhall, director of ath let-
ics, ass isted n1ateria.lly in t h • preparat ions for 
the tourn:unent and in the 111anagc11101.1t of the 
meet. 
;\[embe rs of the 'l'ead1crs Co llege va rsit,v 
"I" club also assisted at the 1·ou rnan1 cnt. The 
Panth er va rsity athletes acted in the capa ·ity 
o.f ushers a nd :.1s trainC!'S fo r th e s ixl·ce n high 
school tea ms represented. 
Wrestlers Trounce Big Ten Teams 
A ,·i,·to ry o,·e r t\\'0 Big Ten tcnnrn, a t ic 
\\'ilh anoth e r \Ve ·tern Conferen ce foe , a ,·icto ry 
o,·c ,· a Big Six mat ·lub , and tll"o dcfcah ,ras 
th e record cstab li.-h cd by the ln34 Teache rs Col-
leg " ·,·c ·t lin "' team in its d ual 111 cct ·om peti t ion. 
v\nith but thrcc vctcrnns in hi s lin eup, Coa <; h 
David l\fcGuskcy 's club \\'a s ,·ict'orious o,·cr 
Missou ri , \ ~1isco nsin , and ~•[inncsota. Th e Panther 
gra.pplcrs were tied by tho Io\\'a. matmcn, a ml 
lo ·t to IowR State a nd Cornell. 
Eleven Games Carded For l3asenall 
With t he appeara nce of the first s igns of 
sp rin g, c:rndid:,tes for the 1934 Teacher.· Coll ege 
baseball team have begun regular \\'Orkouts un-
de r the direction of Varsity Coa ch L. W. (Munn) 
Whitford. 
OnJy four lettcr111en greeted Coach Whitford 
in the preli,ninary workouts, but a goodly nwn -
bcr of reserves a nd freshman numeral winners 
:houl d ma.kc for a pote nt clu.b this year. 
E leven g:unes ha.ve thu s far been booked 
for t he Tu tor nin e by Coach Wh itford, t he Lu-
ther, Uni versity of Io1rn, Iowa. Sta.to College, Up• 
per Io\\'a, and Ca rl e ton teams furnishi ng the op-
po8ition. 
Track Gets Under Way, 
Some thirty men, among t hem 8cvc n lcttcr-
n1 e n, ha.vc rcpo rl·ed to Coach A. D. Dicki n~on as 
ca ndi la tcs for tho 1!)34 Tea chers Coll ege track 
tcan1. Th e Tutor tnwk ·ter8 have bccll driJJ ing 
outdoor~, preparing to compete fo r their seve nth 
co n~ccu ti ve track cha mpio n8h i p of t he Io1,·R Co n-
fe re nce. 
The la.ck of letterm en ma.y hamp •r Coach 
Di ckin :on, but an abu nd anco of sophomore mate-
rial should offact the la ck of varsity material. 
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Alumni 
'81 
Mrs. Archer B . Clark (Grace Bixby), N. C. 
'81, i: no,w li ving in San 'Jo c, Californi a. he 
has mad e her home there fo r t he past six years. 
She taught .in th e public schools of Lo Angeleti 
fo r several years. 
'83 
W . A. Bartlett, B. Di. ' 8, of 620 orth 
E lea nor Street, Pa mona., California, re, igned hi 8 
posit ion as a pedagogue in Ju nc, 1933, afte r 
nea rly fifty yea r: of teachin g. H e :cr ved as 
head of t he Dcpartlll cnt of Mathema t ics and 
Physi cs a.t t he Po lytechnic High School at 
Pa.mona previouti to hi s resig nat ion. He i · 11 0 11· 
associa ted with hi : so n, Harold, in the in surance 
bus in ess i II Pamonrt. 
Mr. Bartlett is t he so n of M. \V. Bartl ett, 
.formerly a p rofesso r of E nglish at Teachers Co l-
lege and in who ·e honor Ba rt lett Hal l was 
nam ed. 
' 95 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald MacFarlane (Cora 
Learned), B . Di. '95, r ecently r eturned to their 
home at 3326 Castera Avenue, Glendale, C'ali-
fornia., after thirteen weeks of motoring. They 
write that they enjoyed seeing the Petrified 
Forest and Painted Desert in Arizona, the Mesa 
Verde National Park, of Colorado, the Big Horn 
Hot Springs, and many other interesting points. 
They vi ited Harriet Steele, M. Di. '96, in 
Los Angeles; Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Stockman (Ade-
laide Chambers) , B. Di. '97, at Red Cloud, Ne-
braska ; Olive Orr, B . Di. '94, Postville, Iowa; 
Mr. a.nd Mrs. J. T. Velin (Lulu Romey), B. Di. 
'96, Hartley, Iowa, an l Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Hend erson (Nettie Arnold ), B. Di. '96, of Port· 
Janel, Oregon. 
'' This tour, added to other motorin g in 
fo rmer years, makes a total of twenty t housand 
miles along the scenic routes of both t he United 
States and Canada,'' says Mrs. MacFarlane. 
'00 
Ida May Wilson, M. Di. '00, r esiding at 
2041 North Vermont Avenue, Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia, met with au auto accident on Friday, 
F ebruary 16, 1934, which necessitated her 
spending several days in the hospital. 
Miss Wilson has been a high school teacher 
in the schools of Los Angeles for the past t en 
years, with the exception of the years 1929-31, 
when she served as dean of " ·omen in th e Cheney 
Normal School at Cheney, Washington. 
' 01 
Dr. P aul F . Voelker, M. Di. '01, is now State 
Superintendent of Public Instruction in Mich-
News 
iga n. He ll' as fo rm erly preside nt of. Battle 
Creek Coll ege, Michiga n. 
' 09 
Mrs. J'ay Lockie (Eliza.beth J ennin gs), K g. 
'09, a nd hu sba nd, have moved to Shoshone, 
Idaho. 
'10 
Mrs. F rank L. Byrnes (Hazel We bster ), B. 
A. '10, head librari an at t he ' tatc Teachers Col-
lege at M:ayv il le, or t h Da.kotfi, was recently 
clcct ccl prcs id •nt o.f the Admini strative Women's 
Orga.ni zat ion of North Dakota. 
Mr . . Byrnes soot to the editor of the Alum-
nu s some of t he college publications of Mayv ill e, 
ancl we note t hat ma ny of the :voung people she• 
has train ed in l ibrary work arc now placed in 
library positions in orth Dakota a nd Mo ntana . 
Mrs. Byrnes appeared at one tim e on th e 
program of the Library Section of the Sta.te 
Education Association. This past summer she 
took advanced work at Columbia University, 
stopping en route at Chica.go, where she attended 
the Iowa State Teaehers College Reunion. On 
her return trip, she stopped for a speakin·g en-
ga.gemcnt at Hiram College, Hiram, Ohio, and 
also a ttended the- Century of Progress Fair at 
Chicago. 
Anne Shanewise, P . E. '10, has completed 
her tw enty-second year as t eacher of physical 
education in the Carl Schurz High School, Chi-
cago, Illinoi:. She motored through ten E'uropean 
countri es in 1929. She was awarded the Ph. B. 
Degree from the U ni versity of Chicago in 1919. 
'13 
Cap E . Miller, B. A. '13, professor of agr i-
cultural economics at North Dakota Agricultural 
College at Fargo, is one of the leading candi-
dates for United Sta tes Senator from North 
Dakota. 
Quoting from the ew Salem Journa l, 
"Should Cap Miller be fortunate enough to 
secure the Democratic nomination and election, 
the state will be ably r epresented by a man who 
has devoted the better part of his life to the 
:tudyiu g of farm problems. '' 
'14 
The followiug article, written by Lou Mal-
loy Luke, secretary of the Iowa Authors' Club, 
published in an Iowa newspaper, concerns the 
daughter of two grad uates of Teachers College. 
"The micldlewest has contributed generously 
to Am erican literature in the past through its 
Quicks, Garlands, Butlers, Suckows, F erbers, Ald-
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riches, Octave 'l'h a nets, Hughe. , Fi ckes, and 
Dells. 
"Those in a position to juuge a re prcdicti ng 
another di ·tingui bed addition to thi s li st in the 
per on of a fourteen year-old Mason City girl, 
Roselyn Brogue, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Brogue, of 721 Delaware Avenue, North-
east. 
"If Mi ss Brogue Ii ves up to th e promise so 
prominent in her youthful writing, anot her re-
crui t 11·ill be .-eated on the bench alongside th ese 
illu.-tr ious writers who have brought ren own to 
the upper Mississippi valley. She ha .- the rare 
gift of be ing able to expre. s her feeling. and 
emotion s in mu sic, drawing and ·ketching, a nLl 
poetry . 
" She is one of t he first violin in the h.igh 
schoo l orchestra, which ba . .- twice won t he state 
co ntest. Sho i.- a charter member of the Quill 
a nd Scroll, an in te rnationa l organization . H er 
work has been entered by the high school art 
department in competition a:t Iowa City this 
coming spring, a nd she has twenty-four badges 
to her credit in Girl Scout Work. 
'' A few years of her life were spent in Chi-
ca,go, and while there she won in the spelling 
contest conducted by the Chicago Daily Times. 
Her victory in competing with 11,000 children 
was r ewarded with a trip to \~1ashington, ac-
companied by her mother. 
"She will be graduated in June from the 
fa.so n City High School, and has the distinction 
of bei ng the youngest member of the Iow a 
Authors' Club. Her poetry is o unusual that i t 
nea,rs the supernatural. 
"Locally, her unusual ability has been 
known for some time, but only r ecently ha.s the 
discovery been made that Iowa. is possessed of 
a youthful poet with genius comparable with 
th Rt of the Brooklyn girl of a few years ago.'' 
Mr. Brogue received the B. A. Degree in 
1914, a.nd Mrs. Brogue (Ellen Boothroyd) was 
R\\·arded R Special Primary Diploma in 1911. 
Katherine L. Hull, H. E. '14, of Leon, Io-wa, 
director of rural education Rt the State Nor-
mal and Industrial School at Ellendale, North 
Dakota. She . r eceived the Bachelor of Arts De-
gree in 1916 from Iowa Wesleyan College, and 
was awarded the Master of Arts Degree in 1927 
a t Columbia University. 
'16 
Mrs. H . Foster (Maude Wilson) , H. E. '16, 
is living in Sioux City, Iowa, " ·here her husba nd 
i principal of two of the city schools. 
S. T . Nevel!Il, B. A. '16, was rece ntly r e-
elected to another term of three years as super-
intendent of the public schools of Austin, Min-
n.esota. Mr. eveln 11·as elected in 1921 for a 
one-year term. Th e Board of Education soo n 
recognized his ability as an administrator and 
educator and ever since has r e-elected him for 
three-year terms. 
Mr. Neveln is a member of Phi Delta Kap-
1. a, honorary educational society, and a life mem-
ber o.f the National Education Association . His 
oame ma.y be found in "Who'.- ·who in Educa -
tion.'' 
Frieda Thoene, B. A. '16, has been teaching 
in Dallas, Texas, for the past eight yea rs. She 
is director of physical education for girls in th e 
Su n.-et High School. With her two assistants she 
adrninisters th e physical training of th e one-
thousand girls now enrolled in the school. She 
was Camp Director for the High School State 
Athletic Assoc iation in Illinoi s for the summ er 
of 1!)23, took a western trjp in 1925, went to 
Europ in 1926, a.ncl traveled through Cana.da in 
1929. 
'17 
Margaret Flynn, M. Di. '17, of 225 West 
14th Street, New York City, is teaching in th e 
Bronx Industrial High School for girls io 'ew 
York. She writes that she teaches trade arith-
metic to girls who major in b eauty culture, 
cafeteria work, millinery, dressma.king, novelty 
work, and garment operating. 
'18 
Lulu Sweigard, B. A. '18, is serving as in-
strnctor in the School of Education, Department 
of Physical Education a.nd H ea lth, N ew York 
University. H er work consists of mainly theory, 
and includes the teaching of such subjects as 
Kinesiology, Body Mechanics, and Posture. Her 
dirnctor is Miss Marguerite Hussey, formerly 
head of the Department of Physical Education 
for Women at Iowa State Teachers College. 
Miss Sweigard was award ed the Master of 
Arts Degree in 1927 at Columbia University. 
Mrs. Edgar A. Wiggs (May Cole), P. E. '18, 
received the Bachelor of Arts Degree from the 
University of Iowa in 1920. She spent two years 
t eaching in Quebec, Canada, and lived fo r a year 
and a half in Wiashington, D. C., as hostess to 
her uncle, who was a member of Congress. She 
is now living in Queb ec. She has two sons. 
'19 
Edna Massey, Pri. '19, of 215 A. Avenue, 
'\Vest, Albia, Iowa, is teaching Grades Three and 
Four in the . chool s of t hat city . 
'20 
Maurine Mulnix, P. E. '20, has been health 
education secret a ry in the Y. W. C. A. at Sioux 
Falls, South Dakota, for the past four years. In 
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the . um mer of 1932, she attended the University 
of Southern Ca lifornia and the Olympic Games. 
Mrs. Ernest E. Sage (Frances Rainbow), P . 
E. '20, is Ii v.ing on a farm near Waterloo, Iowa. 
Sho has a daughter, Ca rol, and a son, Jimmie. 
::lhe ta kes an active part in Farm Bureau work, 
c. pecially in recreation, and has ta.ught folk 
uances ancl game· to large groups and coached 
plays. 
Mrs. Herman R. Thomas (Eva ngeline Tes· 
Lle ll ), H. :E. '20, is now living in Meltonville, 
Ioll"a, " ·here her husba nd operates a general 
store. They ha ve three children, a baby daugh-
tn, Martha, born ~eptember 23; a boy, Herman, 
J r. , t,ro yel\rn old, and a ten year-old daughter, 
Virginia. 
'21 
Lulu R. Clark, J. C. '21, of Melrose, Iowu , 
is acting aK instTuctor in history in an eleme n· 
tary schoo l in Des }Ioines, Iowa. She lives at 
.l3ll Cap itol A ven ue. She was t~warded the 
Bachelor of Arts Degree in 1931 from the Uni-
versity of Iowa. 
Irene Mae Lang, P. E . '21, is doing physio-
therapy work with Dr. Charles F. Clayton in 
Fort Worth, Texas. She spent twelve months 
studying in the Children's Hospital, Los Angeles, 
Galiforn ia. 
Marjory Lundvall, P . E. '21, is director, of 
Health and Physical Education at New Haven, 
Connecticut. She has held this position for the 
past eight years. She is National Cha.irman of 
the Health Education Section of the Na.tional 
Employment Offices of the Y. W. C. A. 
Esther McNally, B. A. '21, has been living 
in Roswell, New Mexico, during the past ten 
year:, and is at present physical education super-
visor there. She claims to have tho most unique 
cactus garden in the southwest, and invites all 
Teachers College graduates to come out to see it. 
Maude Norris, P. E. '21, has been teaching 
physical education in tho Senior High School at 
Atlantic City, New Jersey, for three years. She 
received the Bachelor of Science Degree in 1927 
from the University of Iowa. 
'22 
Mrs. Russell Bohrnstedt (Agnes Brecht), 
J. C. '22, is now living at Arcadia, Wisconsin. 
She taught for four years previous to her mar-
riage. She ha a little girl, Mary Lou, three 
years old, a.n I a boy, David Russell, seven 
month · of age. 
Mildred Dawson, B. A. '22, of Sumner, lo,wa, 
is principal of the elementary training school at 
the Un iversity of Wyoming. H er addres · is La-
ramie, Wyoming. 
She received the Master of Arts Degree from 
the Univer ity of Chi cago in 1928. 
Mrs. Fritz Sullivan (A nn Partington), J. C. 
'22, of 1834 Tw enty- ·econd Street, Boulder, Colo-
rado, is now attending the University of Colo-
rado. 
Elizabeth Wartmann, B. A. '22, is acting as 
phy ·ica l education director in tho High School 
and Junior Co llege at Cr ':ton, Iowa. She rccent-
1,v traveled through the Yello ll" stone National 
Park and the Black Hill :·. She wa s all"ardod tho 
Master'· Degree in 1930 at tho University of 
Iowa. She \Ht: recen tly appointed cou nty co-
ordinator in Union Coun ty. 
'23 
Mr3. Charles L. Hoffman ( Gencice Holli s ), 
B. A. '23, rc:ides in Wa.torloo, Io"'a, " ·hero hc'r 
husband is principal of the Sloan Wallace Junior 
High School. 
Mrs. Hoffman spe nt the summers of 1931, 
l!:132, and 1933 in California. 
Arnold Luce, B. A. '23, is servi ng hi. fifth 
year as instructor in phy:ics in the Logan High 
School at La Cros e, Vvri. co nsin. H e is also 
sc ience critic for pra.ctice teachers of the La 
Crosse State Teache:ts College. 
Mrs. Earl Schalkle (Lucille Junkin), B. A. 
'i3, of Earlham, loll"a, ha s a daughter, Margaret 
Sue, \\'ho is nearly three year. old. Somo time 
ago, she enjoyed a motor trip through the \Vest 
aud to 'alifornia. 
'24 
Mrs. Billy Alcroft (Clara Witter), B. A. '24, 
has been Director of Heal th Education in tho 
Y. W. C. A. in Youngstown, Ohio, for six years. 
Mrs. Keith S. Burton (Grace Ales), J. C. 
'24, i: now locatecl at Apartment No. 46, 85 
Prescott Street, Cambridge, Massachusett . 
H er husband just completed the two-year 
course in the Harvard Graduate School of Busi-
ness Administration, which led to the Degree of 
Master of Busines · Administration. H e is now 
employ ed in Boston. 
Hazel Cave, B. A. '24, is an assistant pro-
fesso r in the Kansas State Teacher College. 
'he has been there for eight years. She teaches 
floor work, sports, and sw imming. She was 
awarded the Master's Degree in 1930 from the 
Univers ity of Wisco ns in. Last : ummer, ·he spent 
two weeks at Camp Bird ·cliffe, on Grand Isle in 
Lake Champlain. 
Roy N. Collins, P. S. !L '24, has recently 
been awarded the Life Sta.te Certificate for 
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Special Music in the State of Colorado. This 
certificate is issued on the completio n of the re• 
quired courses of college trai ning and five years 
of successful teaching in the sta te of Colorado. 
This is Mr. Co llins' seventh yea r as Musi c 
Supervisor in School Distri ct No. 1, P ueblo, 
Co lorado. H e is a member of the National Mu.-i c 
S upervisor.-' Conference, Board of Directors of 
t he Pueblo Civic Music Associat ion, a nd Mnsical 
Direc t or fo r th e Lions' Lunch eo n Club. Por t he 
second co nsecutive year , he has b ee n e lected to 
represent the Administrative and S upervi so rs' 
Group of School Dis tri ct No. l at the Colorado 
Education Convent ion, which co nvenes du rin g 
the Holiday seaso n at Colorado Springs. 
Mr. and Mr . Collin s a nd daughters, LuVin-
na Marie, E lizabeth Jane, and Beve rly An n, were 
visito rs on the ca mpu s during th e past sum rne r. 
Mrs. Jay Duvall (Dora Robbins), B. A. '2J, 
live.. in Roswell, New foxico, whern her hus-
band owns a clothing· sto re. 'he has two sons. 
Geneva Fober, B. A. '24, w ri t e· t hat her 
program in the Junior High School at Richmond, 
Indiana, consists mainly of athletics, centering 
around intramurals. She is working on her M.as-
te r 's Degree at Columbi a U niversity. 
Hugh Gibson, B. A. '24, was awarded th e 
Master's Deg1·ee with a Latin ma jor a t the recent 
session of the Unive rs ity of N ebraska. He is 
now principal of t he high schoo l at Ain.-wor t h, 
Nebraska. 'fhc schoo l ha s an e nrollment of 600. 
'rherc arc 200 in the hi gh school. 
Gladys E. Lynch, B. A . '24, who received 
the P h. D. Degree at t he U ni ve rs ity of Iow,L in 
1932 with a major i n Speech, \\'ill have hr r 
th esis publi shed as the leadi ng arti c le in a new 
peri od ical entitled, '' A rchi ves of Speech,'' whi ch 
will be sponso;·od by th e Department of 8p<'ecl, 
a.t t he U niv ersity of Iowa . 
Th e t it le of her t hcs i.- i.s '' A P honopho-
togra.phi c Study of Trained and Untrnined Vo ices 
Rea.ding }~actual a nd Drama.tic :M:a.te ri a l. '' 'l'h c 
new public~tion \\'i 11 print in 1'hc fi rst issnc t he 
resul ts nf four other rosen rch s tudi es in SpPech, 
and succeed ing i.- . ues will co ntain tllatcrial of " 
s imila r cha.ra.cte r. 
Mrs. Clyde Sanborn (Grace B. Gilbertson), 
H . E. '24, and her husba nd manage stores located 
:,t Swea City, Esthc rvill r, and A rm st rong, l ow:i. 
T hey li ve at S wea. ity. 
'25 
Ruth Aldridge, B. A. '25, has been phy sical 
education supe rviso r in th e grade schools and 
teach er in the high school at Sheridan, Wyoming, 
for three years. 
Mrs. E. E . Barbee (Mildred Everts), B. A. 
'25, i s now located in Boone, North Carolina, 
where her husband is hea.cl of the Physical Edu -
cation Depart me nt in th e Appalachi an State 
'l'ea.chers CoHege. 
Mrs. Thomas Cooper (Ardi3 E. Larsen), B. 
A. '25, of Cedar Palls, I owa, is teaching second 
grade in t he Y uma. City Schools. H er address 
is Box 18, R. ro . 1, Yuma, Arizona.. 
Mrs. C. B . Duncan (Inez G. Samuels), B. A. 
'25, is assistant pro.fe.-sor at 'l'emple U ni vei·s ity, 
Philadelphia., Pennsylvania. She is State Chai r -
man of . A. A. F. She attended the National 
Recr eation Co ngres.-, the N. A. A . P. Confe rence, 
and the Oly1ILpi cs in Los Angeles in 1932. S he 
ha.- one daugh ter. 
Pearl Eye, B. A. '25, is ,ict in g as normal 
tra inin g criti c in th e Sioux Center, Iowa., schools. 
he rece ived the Ma:te r of Arts Degree in 193~ 
from the 'l'eaclH'rs Co llege of Columbia Unive1·-
sity. 
Ell.a Mae Griffith, .J. C. '25, is act ing a. 
principal of t he San J uan Grade School at San 
J uan, Texas. 
Clara. Hansen, B. A . '25, is instructor in 
phys ical education in three gr ade buildings a nd 
t he Junior n. nll Senio r H igh School in Sto rm 
Lake, Iowa. I n the summer of 1932, she tra.ve lecl 
north a; far us Skagway, Ala.ska. She attend ee 
t he Oly mpi c game: held in California. 
Elizabeth Harnack, B . A. '25, of Rem:en, 
low,L, i. in structo r i11 a high. school a,t Detroit, 
Michiga.n. Her present adcl rcs.- is 344'1 Second 
Boulevard, Drtroit. !:;he r ece ived the Maste r of 
A r ts Degree i 11 19:{2 from t he College of the 
City of: Detroit. 
Mrs. Albert Moore (A lma Becker), B. A . 
'25, has been mal'l'ic I fo r two yea.r ·. H er hus-
band is in the Dai ry Dcrartmcnt of the Schoo l 
of Agricu ltu n• at Purdne U ni ver ·ity . 
Mrs. Merrill Muzzey (Dorothy M:uell or ), B. 
A. '25, is trad1ing in th e Southern Illin ois 
'L'racho rs Coll ege at Carbondal e, Illinois. She 1·c-
ce ivecl the Maste r of A r ts Degree a.t t he Univrr-
s ity of lo ll' tt in U)32. She ha s ,lon e so me inte r-
est ing 1· csca rch ll'Ork in colllpa r ing the rh .vt.hmic 
abi li ty o:f' neg roes with that o:f' \\'h itc p eople. 
Mrs. A. W. Price (Alda Martin ), J. . '25, 
,s noll' locatl'd at 105 H ele n Ave11ue, Cou nc il 
Bin ff. , lo\\'a , 
During- the past r ight yea rs Mrs. P ri ce h a~ 
been teaching th e fou rth and fifth g rades in the 
'l' r eynor Consolidated Schools. 
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Her husband operates a Radio shop in Coun• 
cil Bluffs. 
Gladys Rudston, B. A. '25, is teaching phys-
ical education for boys and girls from the fourth 
to eighth grades in Spokane, Washington. Her 
boys in physical education classes have won City 
Championships in soccer, basketball, and base-
ball for five years. 
'26 
Mrs. Raleigh Baldwin (Charlotte Coffin), B. 
A. '2?, is living in Springfield, South Dakota, 
where Mr. Baldwin is registrar at Southern Nor-
mal. Mrs. Baldwin has worked on the South 
Dakota Course of Study for Physical Education. 
Mrs. oa.rlton Isley (Velma, Porter ), B. A. 
'26, is serving her sixth year as F{ealth Director 
in the Y. W. C. A. at Waterloo. 
Mrs. L. H. Koenitzer (Florence Everman), 
B. A. 126, has been married for three years an<l 
has a baby girl. Her husband teaches in the 
Engineering Department at Kansas State Col-
lege. 
Ruth Parks, B. A. '26, is operating a tea 
room in Atlantic, Iowa. Her home address is 
Lohr ville, Iowa. She has been to the west coast 
three times, and east as far as Niagara F alls. 
Flora Schnirring, B. A. '26, is physical di· 
rector fo r girls at the CGdar Falls High School. 
She recently took an Omnibus tour through t he 
South, East, and Canada, and attended t he Olym· 
pie Games. 
Dolores Thoma, B. A. '26, is acting as school 
nurse in the J unior and Senior High Schools in 
Sioux City, Iowa. She completed her nurses ' 
training course at the Iowa Lutheran Hospital in 
Des Moines in 1930. She attended summer school 
at Fort Collins, Colorado, in 1931. 
Charles Whitfield, B. A. '26, is now located 
at Gallup, Now Mexico. His address is Box 98. 
He received the Master of Arts Degree in Bot any 
at the Univeisity of Nebraska in 1928, and the 
Ph. D. Degree in Botany at the University of 
Chicago in 1932. From 1925 to 1931, he was as· 
sooiated with the Carnegie Institution of W,ash-
ington in a research position, and from 1931 to 
1938 he was connected with the Forest Service 
in soil erosion: work. He ha.s recently been ap· 
pointe<l to a position with the new Bureau of 
Soil Erosion Service as Chief of Research on tho 
Navajo Project, which is located on the Navajo 
Reservation situated i11 parts of New Mexi.co, 
Arizona, Colorado, and Utah. 
'27 
Mrs. A . D. Anderson ('rheresa Ebers), B. A . 
'27, is teaching physical education in the North 
High School in Des Moines, Iowa. In 1933, she 
studied physical education in Germany. She ha.~ 
twenty-four grade points toward her Master of 
Arts Degree at Columbia University, and is at 
present doing research work under Dr. C. H . M,c. 
Cloy, of the University of Iowa, and Dr. C. L. 
Brownell, of Columbia University. 
Norma Becker, B. A. '27, has been teaching 
physical education at Woodrow WiLson Junior 
High School in De · Moines, Iowa, since 1928. 
Beulah Brown, B. A. '27, is teaching in the 
Amos Hiatt Junior High School in Des Moines. 
She traveled in Europe in 1930, went to summer 
school in Los Angeles, and saw the Olympic 
Games in 1932. She has also traveled in Canada. 
Dolores Charlton, B. A. '27, is acting as 
physical education director in the junior and 
senior high schools in Marshal ltown, Iowa. She 
spent the pa t summer at Grand Lake, Colorado. 
Thora Collyer, B. A. '27, ~upervises physical 
education in East Waterloo, Iowa. She is also 
Dean of Girls in East High. 
Laura Hjelle, B. A. '27, is room teacher in 
the sixth grade in Phoenix, Arizona. She took 
a trip to Europe in the summer of 1929, and has 
traveled in Arizona, Colorado, and Mexico. 
Richa.rd Kyl, M 'l A. '27, is acting as Junior 
High School principal and Industrial Arts in· 
structor at West Point, Nebraska. He received 
the Bachelor of Arts Degiee from Wayne State 
Teachers College at Wayne, Nebraska, in 1931. 
He has also taken work summers at Iowa State 
College at Ames. 
Evald L. Peterson, B. A. '27, is acting as 
principal in Wallis, Texas. 
Lloyd Phillips, B. A. '27, is acting as head 
of the English Department and DirectoI of 
Dramatics in the Laurel High School at Laurel, 
Nebrask a. 
His thesis, '' Sex Differences in Intellectual 
Abilities," dealing with 5,715 cases taken from 
35 teachers colleges, located in 22 states, wa: 
accepted at the Colorado Sta te Teachers College 
at Greeley, at the close of the summer term . 
Hi s work was clone in the DepaTtment of Psy· 
chology. He received the Master of Arts Degree 
at the close of the fall quarter. 
Mrs. Henry Rademacher (La Veda Olney ) , 
Pri. '27, is now located at Ri.ceville, Iowa, where 
her husband purchased an ice busin ess. They 
have one little boy, Robert Laverne, who will 
be three years old in June. 
Florence Reed, B. A. '27, is act ing as in -
structor in the Physical Eclucat ion Department 
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a t the University of Washington. She received 
the Master of Arts Degree from Columbia Uni-
versi ty. 
Leta. Schneider, B . A. ' 27, is at present do-
ing office work at Hambmg, Iowa. She has at-
tended Columbia University for one term, and 
has been to Europe and California since gradua-
tion from Teachers College. 
Goorge Schlesselman, B. A. '27, of Sac City, 
Iowa, is at present working on his doctor's dis-
sertation. He received the Ma.ster of Arts Degree 
at Clark University in 1928. His wife will be re-
membered as Gwendolyn Basler, B. A. '27. 
Leona.rd Steger, B . A. '27, of Decatur, Illi-
nois, is a,cting as superintendent of schools at 
Colesburg, Iowa. He r eceived the Master of Arts 
Degree in 1932 from the University of Iowa. 
Homer Townsend, of Dysart, Iowa, is acting 
as high school instructor at Council Bluffs. His 
present address is 1111 East Pierce Street . 
Irvin Vaughn, B. A. '27, is superintendent 
of schools at Cresbard, South Dakota. 
Clifford Vincent, B. A. 127, of Letts, Iowa, 
is high school principal a t Page, Nort h Dakota. 
'28 
Minnie Bresser, B. A. '28, has been teaching 
for the pa.st five years in t he Barr Junior H igh 
School at Grand Island, Nebraska. She is an in-
structor in physical education. I n the summer of 
1932 she took a western t rip with t he Omnibus 
College, and in the summer of 1933 attended the 
. Worlds F air . 
Helen Colby, B. A. '28, is teaching physical 
education in Central High School at Superior, 
Wlisconsin . 
Erma CUrrie, B. A. '28, of Missouri Valley, 
Iowa, is acting as high school principal and 
teacher of mathematics at Orange City, Iowa. 
Mrs. Leslie Hedrick (Orpha Helm), B. A. 
'28, is living in Spokane, Washington, where her 
husband is head of the Zoology Department at 
Whitworth College. She has a son seven months 
old. Before her marriage, she taught phys ical 
education at E ureka College, Eureka, Illinois. 
Faye Kelley, B. A. '28, is employed as a 
Social Case wol'ker in Cedar Rapids, Iowa. In 
1931-32 she attended the National Recreation 
School in New York City. 
Marie Kern, B. A. '28, is acting as health 
education director of the Y. W . C. A. at Ottum-
wa, Iowa. She has attended the Health Educa-
tion Conference at ew Buffalo, Michigan, the 
National Y. W. C. A . Convention at Minneapolis, 
and had charge of the recreation program at the 
Y. W. C. A. summer conference at Lake Okiboji 
in 1931. She has traveled extensively in Colo-
rado, Minnesota, and Arkansas. 
Joseph L. McConnell, B. A. '28, of 222 Fran-
cis Street, Cedar Falls, iii instructor in social 
science at Farragut, Iowa. He received the 
Master of Arts Degree in 1932 from the Uni-
versity of Kentucky. 
Doris E. Nelson, B. A. '28, is Associate 
Health Director in the Y. W. C. A. in San Fran-
cisco, California. She teaches dancing, gym-
nastics, s,vimming, and sports, and is doing pub-
licity and promotion work for the Y. W., and 
works with community health education projects. 
She rece•ived the Master of Arts Degree in 1932 
from Columbia University. She spent her la.st 
summer's vacation in Iowa and visited in Can-
ada on her way back to the Coast. 
Mrs. W . L. SQhwartz (Marie Selle), B . A. 
'28, of Grinnell, Iowa, is teaching in a rural 
school near Plymouth. 
Vera May Winter, B. S. '28, of Villisca, 
Iowa, is teaching departmental work in the 
grades at Whittenburg, 'l'exas. 
Mildred J . Woerdeho.ff, B. S. '28, of Dyers-
ville, Iowa, is t eaching home economi.cs in the 
Solon, Iowa, high school. 
'29 
Ruth Baggs, El. '29, is teaching in a rural 
school near Scranton, Iowa . 
Florence Butterworth, B. A. '29, is acting as 
physical director in a junior high school in Sioux 
City, Iowa. She has been there for four y ears. 
Hugh A . Deirham, C. '29, of Hudson, Iowa, 
is teaching in the high school a t Holstein. 
Ho•xie De,W1eese, B. A. '29, is serving her 
fifth year a,s physical education director in t he 
Odebolt, Iowa,, schools. 
Nonna Herrling, _B. A. '29, has been acting 
us instructor in physical education and hygiene 
in the Oharles City, Iowa, school· since 1929. She 
did grauuate work at Columbia University dur-
i ug the summer of 1932. 
Elma Lighter, B. A. '29, is acting as super-
visor of Engli h in the junior high school at the 
Central State 'l'eachers College in Mount Pleas-
ant, Michigan. 
Dorothy Owen, B. A. '29, is teaching phys-
ical education in the Junior High School and 
Junior College at Centerville, Iowa. 
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Mrs. Do.na.ld K. Potter (J eanette Rogers), 
B. A. '29, is teaching physical education at Den-
nison, Iowa. She has one son, Donnie, born in 
September, 1931. H er hu sband di ed in January, 
1931. 
Opal Porter, B . A. '29, is phy ical ed uc:1,tion 
Jirector at Monticello. She has approximately 
fo ur hundrnd stud ents. Thi s is her fifth year at 
Monticello. 
Mrs. Fred Norton (Burdette elso n), B. A. 
'29, i: living in Omaha, Nebra ska. She ha. one 
son, born in January, 1933. 
Oarter Rains, M 'I A. '29, of K ell er to n, loll'a, 
is instrnctor in the Junior High School at Bea-
co nsfield, Iowa. 
Josephine Willard, B. A. '29, i s t eaching 
phyRical education in Gm.de· '£In ce to Six in t he 
Sabin Elementary School in Des Moin es. She 
ha attended Columbi a Un ive rsity two : ummcrs. 
'30 
Flora Bailey, B. A. '30, is teachin g physic:i l 
eJucation in th e high :chool at Say re, Pe nn syl-
vania. During 1932-33 she a t te nded Col um bin 
Unive~ity, where she r ece iv ed the Master o:f 
Arts Degree. 
Ma.ntie Joy Clark, Pri . ' 30, is teaching pri-
mary in the Oelw ei n Public School ·. She has 
been teaching there since 1932. H e r present ad-
dre:s is 120 'l'hird Avenue, Northeast, Oelwein. 
Esther Compton, B. A. ' 30, i · act ing as in -
structor in physi cal educa tion fo r gi rl s in the 
h igh school in Ottumw a, Iow a. 
Ruth Huber, B. A. '30, is teaching physical 
education fo r g irl · in the junior a nd enior high 
schools in Richmond, Ind iana. Geneva Fober, P. 
E . '24, is a lso teachin g phys ica l edu cation th ere. 
Frank J . Kirkner, B. A. '30, of 612 Second 
StrPrt, S. E., Indepe nde nce, loll'a, is act ing a· in-
structor in bi ology at t he .Juni or oll egc at 
Bloomfield, Iowa,. Hi: present add1·e:s is 301 
No rth Madison Street, Bloomfield. 
H e rccei ved t he Master of Sc ienr·e Drg1·ec 
fr om t he Un ive rsity of Iowa. in 1931. 
Miriam R. Knoer, B. A. '30, of Delmar, 
I owR, is at prese nt e nroll eLl a,· a stude nt in t he 
fschoo l of Busin rss at th e Un iversi ty of [inoe-
sota at. Minn eap_oli: . H er add rrs: is 421:l Upton 
Ave nue, So uth , Minn eapol is. 
Wilma Lewis, B. A. ';Jo, i: u<;t in g as health 
dncat ion lire ·to•r in the Y. vV . C. A. at Bay 
Cit y, 1\li chi ga n. Last sum11, e r, she 11':t S directo r 
at Camp Magua, Hal e, · [i chi ga11. 
Maxine Park, B. A. '30, is em oll eu as a 
graJuate student in physical education a.t the 
Univer sity of Iowa. She spent the past summer 
·in Denver, Colorado . 
Audrey Underkofler, B. A. '30, is tea.ching 
phys ical education in the Emerson H ough and 
L in ro ln school.-· of ewton, I owa. 
'31 
Dorothy Arnold, B. A. '31, i · t eaching phys-
ical education in t he Sac City publie schoo l:. 
During tho past summer : he and one of her g i1·I 
fr iends had a Girl Scout Camp at Sp iri t Lake. 
Irma Fonnanek, B. A. '31, is teaching fir ·t 
a nd second grades, or ·hestrn, band, a nd dec lama -
tory work in Castlewood, So uth Dak ota .. 
Mabel Gustafson, B. A. ' 3~, is a s tudent 
nurse n.t the U ni ve rsity of Min11esota Nurs in g 
School. iiss Gustafson taught phy ·icaJ euu ca-
t ion at cw Ha.mpton, I o\\' a, fo r two yea rs, a nd 
·tudi ed ta.p and Rcrobat ic da ncin g in ?I[ ·Pha.il 's 
Schoo l in ?lfJnnL•a.po li : during t he past sun11n e1·. 
• Wilhelmi!Ile Haley, B. A. '31, is tearhin g 
physical education and zoo logy in t he Marjori e 
\Veb:ter School in Wash ington, D. C. She r e· 
ceivcd the Master of Arts Degree a.t Middlebury 
College, Middlebmy, Vermont. 
Jane Lindsay, B . A. '31, is teaching at 
\\lihitney, Nebraska. H er p re ·en t a.ddress is 40li 
Linn Street, Cn1wfonl, Nebraska . 
Lillian Ma.ck, B. A. '31, is graduate assist ant 
in the Zoology Depa1·tmen t at Iowa State Co l-
lege at Ames. She r ecently received the Master 
o:f Science Degree ther e. 
Eleanor McMillin, B. A. '31, is doing re- · 
search work in physiology a.t Iowa Stat e Coll ege 
at A me . She receiveJ t he Master of Science 
Degree from loll'a State College. 
Maude Miller, B. A. 1:31, is teaching in thr 
grades a.t Ca.: tana, loll'a . In ad lition, : he is 
tead1 in g phys ical education fo r boys in th,i 
:evonth a.n l e igh th g m.de ·. 
Hazel 01T, B. A. '31, i s thinl grad e in. trn r-
to r i n t he 'henand oah schools. Last y,•ar she 
t au gh t physi,cal education th ere. 
Ella Wessling, B. A. '31, ·i · t e:1, ·h in g Eng-
li sh, ptl nm a 11 ship, physical educat ion, n. nd hygie 11 e 
in th e .Tnnior High S,·h oo l at Huxl ey, Iowa. 
'32 
Robert Ctumingham, H. A. '32, of 713 Gr :,n t 
, 'trcet, \\1,, trr loo, l o,wa, is r mpl oyo<l as a n an -
nounc(' r a t 1-ad io statio n '\VM'L', Wa tr rl oo. He 
a l:o works in the adv e rtis ing and publicity dr-
partm('nt:, a nd edit: tho Radio 8rc·tio11 of Th(' 
Waterl oo H era.Id. Th e Radio 'ec tion is publish ed 
once a month. 
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Mr. Cunningha,m wa editor of the College 
Eye, student newspaper at Teachers College, in 
1931-32. The paper was award ed first-class h on-
ors in• that year. H e i a member of Lambda 
Gamma Nu Fraternity. 
Alice Deegan, B. A. '32, i s teaching i n a 
rural 8chool near Lci\fars, loll"R. She has e igh-
teen pupils. 
Della Frankl, B. A. '32, is teaching ninth 
and tenth grade Engl ish, eighth grade history 
and civics, twelfth grade physiology, seventh 
graue physica l geography, and acting as physical 
ed ucation director at tho Algona, Iowa, Acad-
emy. 
Gladys E . Hanson, B. A. '32, of Mission Hill, 
South Dakota, i · actiDg as supervi or of fourth 
a.nd part of the third grade at tho P latteville 
State Tca.chers College at Platteville, Wiscons in . 
Mis: Hanson has her Mttstcr o.f Arts Degree 
in E1cmcntary Education from Teachers College, 
Colu111bi a University. 
Byrl D. Houck, B. A. '32, of Plover, Iowa, 
is a 111 em ber of the Polk County Emergency Re-
lief Committee of Dos Moine.. His present ad-
d re ·s is 673 Fourteenth Street Place, Des Moines. 
Margaret Morris, B. A. '32, has been teach-
ing physical education mid American History at 
Algona, Iowa, for two years. 
Ruth Saddler, B. A. '32, is teaching Eng-
lish, dra.mati.cs, and physical education at Floyd, 
fowa. She spent last year in the Y. W. C. A. at 
Youngstown, Ohio, under th,e direction of Clara 
Witter Alcroft, B. A. '24. She a lso visited in 
New York City. 
'33 
Catherine Ba.er, B. A. '33, is teaching phys-
ical education, history, and sociology in New 
London, Iowa. 
Winifred Beeler, El. '33, of Grinnell, Iowa, 
is teachin g in a rural school near there. 
Margaret Brand, R. '33, is teaching i D a 
rural school near Somers, Iowa. 
Grace A. Curran, N. '33, of Mason City, 
Iowa, i: teaching fifth, sixth, seventh, an<l ei.ghth 
grades at Freeman. 
Loretta Dennis, B. A. '33, is teaching phys-
ical cd ucat i.on part time i n Roosevelt Junior High 
School at Rockford, Illiuoi ·. 
Josephine Galbraith, Pri. '33, i · teaching in 
a rural school near Keswick, Iowa. 
Mildred Kluck, B. A. '33, is health directo r 
in the Y. W. C. A. in Mason City, Iowa. 
Clermont Loper, B. S. '33, of 200 Seventh 
Avenue, Ch arles Oity, Iowa, is at present em-
ployed as visitor of the Polk County Emergency 
Reli ef Committee of Des Moines. His address is 
473 Fourteenth Street Place, Des Moines. 
Agatha. Madselll, B. A. '33, is taking ten 
hours of po t-graduatc work at Dana College in 
Blair, N cb raska, and teaching a three-hour 
French cla. s an<l a Physicitl E'ducation class. 
Donald C. Milligan, B. A. '33, of Pulaski, 
Iowa , is a.cting a: gra,de prjncipal at Bloomfield, 
Iowa. 
Marione Ross, El. '33, i . teaching sixth 
grade at Gladbrook, Iowa. 
Norma Tenney, B. A. '33, is acting as fifth 
and s.ixth grade teacher a t Volga, Iowa. 
Martha A .Welby, El. '33, is teaching in a 
rnrnl schoo l near Woodward, Iowa. 
Ercyle G. White, Pri. '33, of Ogdon, Iowa, 
is teaching gradc8 one and two at Wadena , 
Iowa. 
Lucille Wilson, B. A. '33, is doing part time 
night ll"Ork in tho lfocreation Department in 
S ioux ity. She was Playground Director and 
Supervisor of Swiuuuing in Sioux City las t sum-
mer. 
Marriages 
'23 
Helen Behm, J. C. '23, was married June 21, 
1933, to Raymond L. Mahoney. 
Mrs. Mahoney taught in the Independence, 
Iowa, Junior High School the year following 
her g raduation from 'reachers College. She had 
been teaching in the Corona, California, Junior 
High School from 1924 until the time of her 
marriao-e . . She received her degree in 1929 from 
the University of Southern California. She was 
a member of 'l'au Sigmtt Delta Sorority and the 
'hake ·pearcan Literary Society while attending 
Teacher· College. 
Mr. Mahoney is coaching in the Corona 
Junior and Senior High Schools. 
Their pro ent address is 812 West Seventh 
Street, Cornna. 
'26 
Reverend W. C. Conradi, J. C. '23, B. A. '26, 
of anon City, olorndo, was married June 8, 
JU38, to El:ie J. Langholz. 
Mrs. Conrndi ha: been a teacher in the pub-
li c schools of Minnesota, and Reverend Conradi 
is pastor of the Trinity Lutheran Church at 
Canon City. 
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Reverend and Mrs. Conradi live at 205 
South Eighth Street, Canon City. 
Esther C. Ha.ka.nson, J. C. '26, of Manches-
ter, Iowa, was married June 27, 1933, to Lester 
W. Chapman, of Tipton, Iowa. 
Mrs. Chapman taught o·ne year in a Stand· 
ard Rural School at Tipton, and four years in 
the grades doing departmental work at Bennett, 
Iowa. 
Mr. Chapman is connected wi th the Iowa 
Stahl Highway Commission. 
The couple now reside at Tipton. 
Mildred S. Peterson, J. C. 126, of Boxholm, 
Iowa, was married June 4, 1933, to Edgar N. 
Beckman, of Ogden, Iowa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Beckman live on a farm near 
Ogden. 
"J:l 
Lois Bowman, J . C. '27, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M . Bowman, of Cedar Falls, was 
united in marriage December 30, 1933, to Angus 
Pippinger, of Coral Ga,bles, Florida. 
Mrs. Pippii;i.ger was affiliated with Pi Tau 
Phi, social sorority, while attending Teachers 
College. For the past three and one-half years 
she has been teaching fourth grade in the San-
born public school. 
Mr. P ippinger attended Iowa State College 
for two and one-half years. He is now employed 
by the Pan-American Airways in the construc-
tion department at the Dinner Key Base, Miami, 
Florida. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pippinger live at Coral View 
Apartments, 38 Oviedo A venue, Coral Gables, 
Florida. 
'29 
Ralph Nichols, B. A. '29, son of Nelson B. 
Nichols, Cedar Falls, was united in marriage 
January 4, 1934, to Elizabeth L. Smith, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith, of Vi apello, Iowa. 
Mr. Nicihols has been an instructor in the 
high school and junior college at Fort Dodge 
high school for the past three years. He was af-
filiated with Chi Pi Theta, social fraternity, 
while attending Teachers College. 
Mrs. Nichols attended Iowa Wesleyan Col-
lege for two years, where she was a member of 
Phi Mu Sorority. S'he has been t eaching at Wa-
pello for the past two and one-half years. 
The couple are making their home in Fort 
Dodge. 
'30 
Alice V. Wright, B. A. '30, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William A. Wright, of Cedar Falls, be-
came the bride of Clarence D. Mickelson, son of 
Mrs. Sena Mickelson, of Cedar Heights, on No-
vember 29, 1933. 
Mrs. Mickelson received the Master of Arts 
Degree from Columbia University. F or the past 
three years she has been teaching at Oyster Bay, 
New York. 
Mr. Mickelson studied at Columbia and New 
York Universities. He is now associated with 
the Gen eral Electric Company of New York. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mickelson live at 9016 171st 
Street , Jamaica, New York. 
Ge·rtrude Njus, B. A. '30, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr~. Mikkel rjus, of Lawler, Iowa, was 
marri ed De ember 27, 1933, to Osca r Nybakken, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Nybakken, of Hawley, 
Minnesota. 
Mrs. Nybakkeu attended the University of 
Wiscon. in, and received the Master of Arts De-
gree at the University of Iowa in 1932. 
Mr. Nybakken received the Bachelor of Arts 
Degree from Luther College at Decorah in 1928, 
and the Master of Arts Degree in 1930 from the 
University of Iowa. He has also studied at Har-
vard University and at the American Academy 
in Rome. He is at present instructor in classical 
langooges a t the University of Iowa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nybakken reside at 910 South 
Dodge Street, Iowa City. 
'31 
Maxine Wildman, Pri. '31, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. V. Wildman , of Radcliffe, Iowa, 
became the bride of Ralph R. Reece, of Whitten, 
Iowa, on December 24, 1933. 
Mrs. Reece has taught in the Whitten schools 
during the past two and one-half years. 
The couple are making their home at Whit-
ten until the end of the present school year. 
Eleanor M. Limb.ack, B. A. '31, was mar-
ried December 27, 1933, in Chicago, to Charles 
E. Roth, former student, of Ackley, Iowa. 
Mr. ,and Mrs. Roth are living in Ackley 
where Mr. Roth is connected with the Floyd 
'\¥eber Motor Company. 
'32 
I rene Dolecheck, P. S. M. '32, was united in 
marriage June 17, 1933, to W. B. Cunning, of 
Mt. Ayr, Iowa. 
Mrs. Cunning was music supervisor at Box-
holm, Iowa, last year . 
Mr. and Mrs. Cunning are living at Mt. Ayr. 
Birt:hs 
' 15 
Mr. and Mrs. Maloom CUrrie, of Scha.ller, 
low.a, announce the birth of a son, James Mor-
ton, born April 13, 1933. They have five chil-
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dre n, Gordon, Douglas, Edwar d, Ha.rriett Ann, 
and James Morton. 
Mrs. Currie was formerly Opal Robinson, 
Pri. '15. 
'111 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl G. Moeller, of 4016 Cente r 
Street, Des Moines, Iowa, announce the birth o.f 
a daughter , Judith Ellen, born April 12, 1933. 
Mrs. Moeller (E•rma Kelley), P. S. M. '19, 
has been a substitute teacher in the Des Moines 
schools sin ce her marriage. 
They have one son, Don Kelley, nine years 
old. 
'21 
Professor a.nd Mrs. U . S. Vance, Jr., of 119 
Grand Avenue·, Akron, Ohio, announce the birth 
of a daughter, Marjorie Eloise, on November 
16, 1933. 
Mrs. Vance was fonnerly Adelaide Ebert, J . 
C. ' 21. 
Mr. V,ance is University Editor at the Uni-
-versity of Akron. 
'22 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred E . Sta.nzel, of Sac City, 
Iowa, announce the birth of a daughter, Betty 
Joa.n, born March 27, 1933. 
They have one other child, Patr icia Kay, 
four years old. 
Mrs. Sta.nzel wil l be remembered as Agnes 
Nasby, Pri. '22. 
'23 
Mr. and Mrs. A . L. Kehle, of F lossmoor, Il -
linois, announce the birth of a son, Arwalt Paul, 
born September 20, 1933. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kehle have two other children, 
Katharine Ber tha, who is six and one-half years 
of age, and Armin Blaufuss, who is four anJ 
one-h alf years old. 
Mrs. Kehle will be remembered as Albertine 
Blaufuss, J. C. '23. 
Mr. and Mrs. E . R. MoKeen, of Chicago, Il -
linois, announce the birth of a son born October 
19, 1933. 
Mrs. McKeen was formerly Dorothy Schmidt, 
B. A. ' 23. 
Mrs. William Taylor, of 3868 Edenhurst 
Avenue, Los Angeles, California, announces the 
birth of a son, Robert Malcolm, born September 
5, 1933, at Eugen e, Oregon. 
Mrs. Taylor will be remembered as Dorothy 
M. Corning, B. A. '23 . Her husband died August 
21, 1933, at Eugene, Oregon. 
'24 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Jameson, of 521 
Fourth Avenue, South, Clinton, Iowa, announce 
the bir th of a son, Tom Gaylord, b orn December 
7, 1933. 
Mrs. Jameson was fo rmerly Helen May Gil-
bert, H. E. '24. 
'28 
Dr. and Mrs. Alfred H. Brauer, of Culpeper, 
Virginia, announce the birth of a son, William 
W\ilken, ovember 27, 1933, at Washington , D. C. 
Mrs. Brauer ivill be remembered as Christine 
E . Wilken, B. A. '28. 
Dr. Brauer is medical superviso r of the C. C. 
C. camps, located in the Shenandoah and George 
Washington ational Parks. 
' 29 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Schnucker, of Titonka, 
Iowa, announce the birth of a daughter, Joyce 
"Wilhelmine, on January 15, 1934. 
Mr. Schnucker received the Bachelor of Arts 
Degree at Teachers College in 1929. He is at 
present pastor of the Ramsay Reformed Church 
at Titonka. 
Mrs. Schnucker is a former student of Teach-
ers College. She was graduated from Central 
College in 1926. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester B. Watts, F airmont, 
Minnesota, an.nouncc the birth of a daughter, 
Gail Phyllis, born July 5, 1933. 
Mrs. Watts will be remembered as Leta 
Wagner, A. '29. 
'30 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Baker, of 717 Balti-
more Avenue, Waterloo, Iowa., announce the birth 
of a daughter, Beverly Ann, born February 9, 
1934. 
Mrs. B aker is a former student of Teachers 
College, and will be remembered as Betty Nel-
son. Mr. Baker received the Bachelor of Science 
Degree in 1930. He is now associated with the 
W aterloo Engraving and Service C'ompany. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hansen, o.f Dixon, Iowa, 
announce the birth o.f a daughter, Jean, born 
in January, 1934. 
Mrs. Hanse n will be remembered as Sylvia 
Day, B. A. '30. 
Mr. and Mm. R. E . Woehrle, of 706 Eighth 
Street, St. James, Minnesota, announce the birth 
of a daughter, Barbara Ann, born November 4, 
1933. 
Mrs. Woehrle was b efore her mar riage Ber-
tha M. Gard:ner, B. S. '30. 
Mr. Woehrle is athletic director and coach 
at St. James. 
'31 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee F. Wilson, of L ivermore, 
Iowa, announce the birth of a daughter, Charlene 
Marie, born April 16, 1933. 
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Mrs. Wl:ilson will be r emembered as Martha 
Volberding, Pri. '31. 
Deaths 
'89 
Caroline Barnes, B. Di. '89, who fo r t hi rty-
seven yea.r instructed boys and girls of Port-
land, Oregon, in tho intric,tcies of algebraic 
equations and logarithm s, die l July 5, 1933. 
In 1 94, Miss Barnes began. her t eachin g 
career in Portland, joining the fac ul ty of t he old 
Portla nd High School as mathematics t eacher. 
he had also taught in tho Marsh'alltown, I owa, 
schools. 
Quoting from an 0Tegon paper, " 'Miss 
Barnes was an excell ent teacher, ' said Norman 
C. Th orne, assistant superintendent of schools. 
'She had . et for h erself high standards as a 
teacher and . he never pcnn.ittotl herself to de-
viate from those standards. As head of the 
mathematics departm ent of Lincoln High School 
: he was helpful a nd i nsp iring- a teacher of 
teachers. Sh e was generous of her time, gladly 
giving a: istanco to any of her students who 
eemed to neecl her help. Reque t s often came 
from former pupils tha t their chi ldren be en-
rolled in her classes. H er character and service 
were such as to add dignity to the profession 
she followed'. '' 
Miss Barnes was one of t he organizers of 
the Teachers ' Club of P or tland, and served as 
president several t erms. During the War, she 
did much work fo r the soldier s through the Red 
Cross. 
'95 
Joseph W. Graham, B. Di. '95, diecl March 
25, 1933. 
Mr. Graham entered tea.ching service in the 
Seattle Public School: in 1919 as principal of 
the Daniel Bagi y chool. In 1922, he was trans-
ferred to the Maclrona School, in Seattle, where 
ho served un til tho time of his death . 
Mr, Graham received tho Bachelor of Arts 
Degree in 1902 at tho University of I owa, and 
had t ak en post-gra luatc work at the University 
of Washington, 
Quoting from a letter r ece ived f rom the Of-
fice of t he Suporin tcntlcnt of t he Seattle Public 
Schools, "He combin ed in t~ fo r t un ate " ·ay t he 
tastes of tho scholar with t ho cnthu. iasm of t he 
t rue teacher. His ba.ckground was that of a 
lover of music, literature, and t he ar ts, and he 
was at the same time a keen stud ent of the pro-
fes ional literature of education, 
"For several years he had given courses in 
elementary school curriculums and method at 
the University of Washington Summer Sessions, 
and his election to the presidency of the Seattle 
Principals' Association for tbe year of 1931-32 
evidences the esteem in whi ch he was held by 
his fellow principals." 
Andrew J. Miller, M. Di. '95, of Clarence, 
111.issouri, died on October 14, 1933. He was sev· 
enty-fou r years old at the time of his death. 
Mr. Miller taught school until he was nearly 
fo rty years of age, after which time he farmed 
.fo r many years. During the past fifteen years 
he Ii ved in Cla rence. ' 
Mr. Miller is survived by his wife, one son, 
A. T. Miller, of Chicago, and one daughter, Mrs. 
J . L . Barton, of ]fansas City, Missouri. 
'24 
Mrs. Edgar Tamruther (Leone Kough) , Pri. 
'24, of Strawbel'l'Y Point, Io:wa, died September 
11, 1933, at Waterloo, Iowa. 
Mrs. Tanrn t hcr taught second a nd t hird 
g rades a t Orange for two years. 
She is survived by her husband, who is su-
perinte ndent of schools at Strawberry Point, and 
a so n, Billy, se venteen months old, 
'29 
Margaret A. Robinson, J. C. '26, B. A. ' 29, 
died June 21, 1932, at M,arshalltown, I owa. 
' 31 
Ione Crumrine, El. '31, of Waterloo, I owa, 
clied February 2, 1934. She had been t eaching a t 
Wapello, Iowa, previous to her death. She taught 
in Waterloo last year. 
Florence Wa.rd, former member of t he Teach-
ing Department at Teachers College, died in 
Washington, D. C., in February, 1934. She was 
s i...\:ty years of age. (See story on page 20.) 
Miss Ward specialized in kindergarten and 
pr0imary work while at Teachers College. She 
wa. in great demand as a speaker before gath-
erings of kindergarten t eachers and women's 
clubs on child ed ucation topics. She left Teach-
ers Coll ege in 1915 to accept a position with tho 
United States Department of Agriculture, and 
continued in that position un t il the time of he r 
death. 
She was a lea.ding member of tho Women's 
City Club in ·wa.shington, t he National Women's 
Coun ty Club, American As. ociat ion o.f Uni versi-
ty Wom en, League of Amel'ica n Pen Women, 
American Child H ealth As ·oc iat ion, Zonta Club, 
and th e American H ome Eeonomi,cs Association. 
She is survived by a ·iste r, Mrs. Lillian 
Beam, r esiding near Washington. 
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Fifty-Eighth Annual Commencement 
May 27--Jun e 4, 1934 
Program of Events 
Sunday , May 27 
7:00 to 10:00 P. M.- President's Reception for Graduates, 
Alumni , and Faculty ... President 's Home 
Monday , May 28 
3: 15 P. M.-Baseball Game, Luther College . Athletic Field 
Tuesday , May 29 
7:30 P. M.- Band Concert by College 
Band . . . . . . . . . Auditorium Steps 
Thursday , May 31 
8:15 P. M .-Commencemwt Pby .. College Auditorium 
Friday , June 1 
8:15 P . M.- Commencement Play . . College Auditorium 
Saturday , June 2 
6:15 P . M .-Commencement Dinner Party* . The Commons 
Sunday , June 3 
10:30 A . M .-Baccalaureate Services .. College Auditorium 
12:30 A . M.- ALUMNI LU NCHEON** 
. . . . . . . . . THE COMMONS 
Monday , June 4 
9:00 A . M .-Academic Procession 
9:30 A . M .-Commencement Exercises . Men 's Gymnasium 
* Parents, friends, and alumni are cordially invited. Tickets should 
be arranged for in advance at the office of the Financial Secretary. 
* *The main alumni event of Commencement ; this event supplants 
the Alumni Tea. 
Alumni Schedule of Events 
April 19, 
20, 21 
April 21 
May 4 
May 12 
May 13 
May 31 , 
June 1 
June 2 
June 3 
June 4 
June 6 
Spring Term Play, " Peace On Earth " 
Drama Conference 
Senior Prom 
May Pete 
Mothers' Day Celebration 
Commencement Play 
Commencement Dinner 
Baccalaureate Service 
Commencement Exercises 
Summer Term Registration 
